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A DAY WITH
DAVID ICKE

Saturday, March 2799 eamrospm
University College of Cariboo

9O0 Mccill Road (Grend Hall), lGrnloops

Humanity's Biggest Secrets Revealed!
(4{ro,(x'o Bc To m12 aD)

Corcldcrcd thc m6t contovcrsial author in Britain, David lckc
will crcab cvrn morc dcbatc tvoddwido wih hc Dublicadon of hi6

ncw dx).pag. blockbust r,'Th. Bigg.st Srcr.t' (F.b, '9o). Ka.nloop6 willb.lhr firsl stop on hls
Canada-wlda lour whalr hc Daaaanb hia crili€ rcaoardl on lhc aGcrd hbtorv of th6 human 16.
tlcar .bout his l.i.si disoo\rd.i.o, pr.dktbns for lh. n.)d dccadc rnd how to pr.pd. tor th. n.w
miffcnnf um. Davit axpfeiG. 'l het/6 hundrcds ot visuels on CD notu etd ttb blk hB t bvad on to
alrotttatlaval. Soma of lha naw htffiion has n v.r baqr ewaLd bator. and wi blow &pla
away. lt b itEadidc sfiiL ' 'Tim6 will bc dlocad tor parlicipanls' questons.

rgEtcs
. Human Gcnclic lnt .l,!r ion 4oo,0o0 YcarB Ago . Royal Bloodlin6 Siill Run Thc World

Slcrct Socictics' Manipulation ot lh. HJman Rac. . Th. Bad(ground io Prinoss Oiane s
. A Hddcn Po$6r Bchlnd We.s, D.prolsi,fir and Polili6

. Y2K, Financial Chaos and WaIs = ftoblcm-Fb&tion-lwo Soluticns
. Oavil's Prcdiclions lof ihc l,|!n D.cad. b 2012

. Rcclaim Our SDi.itual Poi{r. - PrrDar. ior thc N6w Millennium

for tickets & tnfo 1 €00-294€250

Residential
Certification

Thaining

BOWEN ISLAND
30 min. from Vancouver

July 13-25 '99
toMt LoMl

Tcmple Style |{assage
with

WAYNE KEATOHI
POWELT

Huna Shaman,
Musician & Minister

REBIRTHING
TRAINING

with
IiAI{ARA BRENNA

International Rebirther
Holistic Health Educator

Spiritual Counsellor

Certlflcrte ot Prol$slonrl Coun3elllng (18 week3) beglm Mar. 22
Cerdllcrte of Coumelllng Sclonce (1 year, Correrpmdencc) bcglm Apr. 12

Sinc€ l985, the CounsellorTraining Institute of Canada has providad training and
supervision which allow the graduate to otfer probssional services to the public.
Enrollment is open to mature applicants having a sincere desire to help others.

. Con6pondenc€ students m€el once . All students and intems are cov6r6d by
a w€gk io praclice counselling skillg ossgntial Probgsional Liability Ingurance.

. Afl lnlorns are listed in lhe Catpdian
. Uplofltt of Countot ng Pr.cUc€is Regisw o, P'otessional Couns'llots.

awarded with additional24 months of . Trainlng qualifiee br Regist€red Probssional
Counsollor (RPC) and Cenified Addiciion

. Pre.rsgistration qualifi€s ior student Counsellor (CAC) designaiicns.
loan repayment assistance. . Tuition is fully tax deduclible and G.S.T.

. Emph6is on practical skills drawn ex€mpt.
ftom all clinically sound approachG. . RegiEtsred wlih th€ Prlvat6 Post-S€condary

. Skllts are dsmonstral€d by
expori6ncsd the.apists, bllovr€d by
siud€nts practicing in pairs,

To receive a current catalogue, call 1€d)665-70t14
Coun3cllor Ttalnlng lruttut ol Canada
Suitc 12, l83O Pandory Strcct
K.bwna, B.C, E-mail: cii@ilt r.ca



TIre Labyrinfh
Th6 time has come in my life where I am realizing that if I

stand slill,lwillremain atthis point foiever and lif6willpass m6
by. Sol have b€en saying yes'a lol. The'yes'that lcommitted
tolhis pasl December ahered my life. I walked the labyrinlh at
St. Paul'sChurcfi in Vancower. I remember reading an artide
about it inthe newspaper aboutthree years ago. The labyrinth
atSl. Pauls Church is drawn onthefloor.ll is a largecirclelhal
has an oponing al one end where you enter. You tollow a
oatlern in a circular motion lowards the centre. The walk in b
sperf onthoughls ofguidance. The centre is speri clearinglhe
mind and the walk oul is being op€n for the answ€rs.

I have been thinking a lot aboul rry life's circumslances
and wtry I am where I am. How can I make a difference, what
direction do I go in now? Am I living my life to lhefullesl? | have
read cour less books, attended many workshops and semi-
narsand mulledthese ideas over in rry head. "Clarity of ision
is poweL The answers lie in the stillness. Practice meditating.'
After a few weeks I would find myself sitling and thinking lhe
sdn€ lhorjgtls. Thb brcWm on depressbn and hopdsne€s.

When I walked up tothe labyrinih, I telt excited because I
I r€ad in the churcfi toyer that walking lhe path did not require
me to figure it out. I was to let go and allow. I b€gan by sitling
down on a chair nearby lo ground myself. I looked around at
my surroundings and asked lhat I raalize, conscious!,lhe gifts
I was about to receive. I then stood up and walked over to the
enlrance and stepped in. The path was smoolh and so simple.
I pul one fool in flont of lhe other - one sleD ai a time. Thb
reminded me ol life, bul the beauty was, all the lime I was
walking closer lo lhe center. My shoulders began to drop. My
mind began to empty of the chatter. I lett an emptying of my
doubG and fears. I would open my mouth and the air rushed
through my h€ad, lhroal and body. I truly felt what it meant lo
be one with all.

When I reacfied the center, I began by sitting in a cross-
legged posiiion. I realized in a tew minutes lhal the onv thing
I was thinking about was the pain in my legs. I felt so open.
Time had ceased to exist, lhere was iust NOW. Theconfusion
had fallen ott my body in big chunks. Al some point I stood up
and began mywalk back, slowly. I wanted lo feel my heeltouch
the floor first and then mywhole loot s-t-r-e-t-c-h to the toes. I
lelt love for everyone. I wanled to bless all people as they
walked lheir sacred pathilife.

When theexit came lfell alouch of anxiety. Inowneeded
io believe in myself and walk my life's lourney. I circled the
oritside oflhe labyrinlh and then plunged intothe next moment.
I noticed how clear my head felt and how clear my focus was

by Lena
Kinakin

and slil l is. lfelttresh, alive, hopefuland ioyous. I
was able to be with, not be in. I accepted the fac,t
lhal lhere isa path infronl of me now and I need lo
dow down and take it one sleo at a lime.

Therc is now a Laby nth at
Naramata Centre. n wi be
available to panicipants at the Spring
Festval ol Awareness, as well as a
wotkshop. Those interested in walking it
at other times please call Naramata
Centre2so-4 -57s1.

PRANIC HEALING
TNEATTIENT &

' Making dram.tic inroads
into the field of traditional
medicine, Marilee Goheen has
introduced Master Choa Kok
Sui's Pranic Healing oM)
techniques to hundreds of
health care Drofessionals and
people of all traditions, varied
beliefs and walks ot life.
* Marilee has be€n oleased
with their oDenness and
receptivity to this admittedly
non - traditional healing
methodology as they learned
fast, non-invasive, effeclive ways
to benefit patients and family.

TM'N'NG

MARILEE GOHEEN
cEit[tEo ?i xE xltrli* Master Choa Kok Sui's Pranic Healing is a distillation of

the strong points of some of the worlds' most etfec{ive
healing methodolegies-Chinese Chi Kung, JaPanese
Reiki, Christian 'laying on of hands" and Hawaiian Huna.
' PRANIC HEALING is a natural technique scientifically

using prana lenergylto treat physical, emotional,
mental, or spiritual illness.

' MARILEE GOHEEN is a highly skilled pranic h€aling
practitioner and teacher, with a background as a health
care administrator, consuttant, counsellor; and a certified
pranic heal€r through Institute ol lnner Studies in Manila.

sPRll,lG 1999 SEMIMRS:
' See arnazing heqllng demonstratlonE vdthout

g€dget6, fantare, touch or drugg.
OI<ANAGAN - KELOWNA

FREE INTRODUCTORY EVENINGS:
Thur MarchS@ 7pm Date to Dream
Thur April I @ 7pm HotelEHorado

Level 1: Pranic Healing
Sat & SunApril10& ll 8:Sam€Pm

HotelEldorado $200+gst
Level 2: Advanced Pranic Heallng

Sat & Sun lilay t5 & 16 Sloam- sPm
Ramada Holel $mlSst

Level 3: Pranic PE"chotherePy
.Sat & Sun MaY 29 & O 8:Oam- spm

Ramada Hc[el $ffi+gst
Level 4: Advanced Pranic Psychothetapy

sat& Sun JuneSE 6 8:Grn-spm
Hotel Eldo€do $@.Sst

@!E,W
FREE INTROOUCTORY EVENING:

Fri Apdl 23 Ol Sm Ainsworlh Hall
Level l: Pr.nlc lleallng

Sat & Sun Apdl 24 & 25 8:Oamspm
Ainsworth Hall $2oo+gst

Lev.l2: Adv c.d Pr.nlc lledlng
Sat & Sun iray I & 9 E:Oam€pm

Ain$wl|h Hall $mlSEt



BIOTY
D iseases are B act erial,

Viral or Funqicidal, thev
cannot liie in Oxygeit

c BIO)fl CIIANSE- In powder orcopsules,
cleons. deto)dlles ond reJwenotes lhe colon.

o BIO)(Y CAPS- ore convenlenl olternollve to
llquld stobllhed orygen or hydrogen pero{de.ntoirfl.'Jrii'*li,'lil.'ifi ![l3ii,'$"'s'

PeneSeve
Poqce Of Mlnd You Deserye
Ihe moslcompleledodor
recommended herbol blend
for porosites contoining :
Elock Wolnul Green l-eof & Hulls.
Cloves, Gorlic, Gropetruil Seed Exlrocl,
Melio, Bitler Sophoro, Anemone, Jumeric
Wormwood, Golden Seol Rool, Borberry
Bo.k Bufernul Eork & Fennel fxlrocls

nd PaES.v. rt all
|torr!. For lntormatlon

ltarf
Ihr l{rrl

0cncnfion ln
Superorygrnrtlon

Speak€rs start at 7:15 pm . Cost: $5
.t Th6 Julcy Carrot & Yoga Studlo,
254 Elll. St, P€ntlcton ' 4034390

l|lrch 5 - D.mon trrilon ot C?y.t!l H.lllng wllh
Eal.? Cudmor.. Learn about the vibrational effects of
stones and crystals so that you can use or weel one lhal
will bring harmorry with your higher selt.
M.rch 12 - Thrl M.!r.gc with author Mark l.asinski.
A manipulativelherapy lhal includes yoga slr€lcies and
shiatsu rafher lhan a lypk:al massag€. story page 20
l|!rch 19 - Hrndwrltlng Exphln.d with Angrdle.
A guick irnro ir o lhe basics, then time for personal
inlerprelations. Changing ourhandwiting can help usto
change our programming.

llarch 26 -.Vlcclne R6earch wlth Donnr Roth
The facts and fallacy wilh in-depth research provided.

llarch 28 - (Sun) Palm Sund.y Servlce - Worship
lo Molher & Father God with Bevs. Juanita & Robeno
Rivera. (No colledion or admitlance fees)
Aprll I - Feng Shul wlth Vlckl Stetopoulou
Undersland the dynamic flow of €nergy as it circulates
lhrough your home or business. see story page 15.t: t AAa 922-0285

Jufee Bsr & Eetorg
Fresh Juicoj

Luneh Speeiels
Organic Produee

254 Ettis Sr, Pent.
493-4399



Make your
Life Matter

by Hermann M0ller
When you are in louch with yout

inner self and your soul, you have it all,
b€caus€ your soufs already got it. You
dont n6€d experienc€, you ne€d lo get in louch with your innol
self. You musl stay in your body and not in your head,
intslleclualizing. Th€ more you lislen to your bo{ and what it
is l€lling you, the more comforlable you will be. I meet clients
lorthetirsltim6, they openlhemselves up in a way lhey haven'l
be€n able lo with people th€y have lived wilh for lwenry ysars.
lf th€y are not corfodable thal lhey are alreedy understood
thgy cannol op€n up. They know I understand them, b€causo
th€ir Hy will tellthem lhal I am comfotlabl€ with lhem. Youl
body has sensory m€chanisms ihat ar€ lislening, feeling end
ovaluating constantly. Whatwe need is lo gel connedodlo our
soul, lhgn we can express our soul better. Then you can have
a spirilual experience, being who you are. As you experience
your spidt within you, you can te€l beautifulwherever you can
go and if you are in a group who donl like you, kno,v st|o you
aro, and fike yourselt, then you donl have lo make youtself
cornfortable or get thom lo accept you.

lf you lookatth6 basic principles,life is simple. We use less
energy in the day when we use our energy in lhe moment and
are tocused. A lot ot anergy is spent chasinglhingsthat hav€nl
happoned. Thoughl is vibralbn, a wavslength and physical
aclion is much sloner. What goes ihrough the mind in a few
minules mighltake hours to write don'n ordaysandyearslo do.
What isihe pointoflhinking so much and nol doing.lfyou think
and don'l have lhe desire lo do, what is lhe point. The reason
your soul came into maner was to changs matler for you.
Unlesswechange matter we are noldoing service. Tochange
matter and make things happen b whal excites the spirit.

Thb is wtry so manyspiritualpeoplefeelmisunderstood by
sociely, unable lo participate. Aftluence and success b lhe
proper us€ of energy. When you donl uselhe energy givenlo
you, youers not inih€ present momenl, your body is pasl tenqe.

Our purpose is to change allthe lime, unless we change
and move on, are carelul not to carry stuff that happened and
is lheretore pad of lhe pasl, n e are not evolving. s@ edbrbw
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wlth comtort

massage cables and accessories

light and dnrable antibactcrial "natgabllc"
adjutablc bcigbt easy, fut cable locJ< set-up

Plus srt tfic mood wrth soft flannel or conon lincns,
ttlaxing music, sccntcd lotions and oils, "bodyCushion"

support systcms, bolsters, arm rests and rnotc...

^ r \1L/rqer now
bv the end of April 1999
and receive a PREE crrf
- 500 rnl of massage lotion.oThe Living Soul

with Hermann Mtiller
in Kelowna on World Tour from Australia

Apdl 14 . Wed 7-10 pm - $10
Wat Shape Am I In?
Aprtl 17 . Saturday, 9 am - 8 pm, $150
The Art { Reading Faces
Apr rE & 19 . Sun & Mon, 9 am - 8 pm, $300
Bdy-Mind Analysis

private consultatlons also avallable
contrcr Natralia (2so) 76&9386
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C.lebrrtlon Tlm6

Growing up in a large fami! oul in
thewildernesswilh marry brolherstaught
m€ many skills. Being productivev busy
is one of lhem, for it seemed the sun
would go down belor€ we finished all
that needed doing. We did have candles
and propane lighis, bul lhey were us€d
sparingly. This month's photograph isot
me having rry ter h birthday. I am lhe
on€ b€hindlhs candle. I knowlhis is my
birthday parly and not one of my brolh-
e/s because ihere are more girls lhan
boys inthe picture. Hazel, Gail, Sharon,
Laurie and nrys€lt were lhe onv girls
living inour small community, so il was
a special occasion when they all came
over tor a visit and cak€. Presenis were
usually money or a gill made by them-
selves or th6ir Mom. This year on Fgb.
20th, I enjoyed having my 47th birlhday
gathering and I made lime tor it. Ths
twentieth ot eacfi month is my 'going lo
prir'l imeand myday is usuallyspenl on
lhe compuler putling thetinishing touch-
es lo ISSUES. Thanks to all who came
to my birlhday and io those who senl
their love and blessings, lor I do know
how busy life can get.

Lite has always been busy for me. I
reread some letlers lhat I wrote to my
Mom when lwas tourteen and my open-
ing ssnlenc€ on all lour ot lhem was
aboul how busy I was. l-jfe doesnl cfiange
muct unlesswe put our undivided atlen-
lion on whal w6 want and ask for it with
allourh€art. I love being busy, so ldoubt
ilthat willchange. My challenge isto get
clear on what I wanl lo spend my tim€
doing.

Last Sunday I made lime for a walk
in the sunshine rather lhan typing
Mus'ngs so my story is shori this monlh.
Letling go ot expeclations and al Jhe
same lime expecling only the best is
what I am practising lhese days. I have
ideas on how to make it work, but al the
same lime, I know I have to be tlexible
enough to keep dranging asthe ciroum-
slancesdo. I continuetodolhe breathing
sxercises thal Ken ieaches me, leeling
deepv into my body, checking in as oflen
as possible. Lately it is the sensations ot
anxiety and fearthat I can feelmoving in
my belly. I give lhem space and instrucl
my brain not to gel caughl up in past
patterns and to live in lhe moment. Each
time I remind myself lo lel go ol the pasl
patterning, it fades a litlle-

For lhe past three years my hips
have been shifling, a long slow process
lhal seemslo be coming to f ru ition. When
I go for a walk I can feel my sway back
tucking under and straightening. My
shoulders are becoming more balanced
over my lorso which allows my nec* lo
come into proper alignmenl. Siraighlen-
ing the twist in my hips and lh€ curve in
my low back gives m€ aleeling of weak-
ness and there are moments when I
wonder if wtrat l am doing is for my best
interest brrt they are shortlived. I breathe
into lhe tear and remind myselt of what

lda Rolf said aboul the hips and the
sacrum needing lo b€ in alignment wilh
lhecentre ofthe Eadh so thatwefoelHBr
and get a clear connection lo our pur-
posefor being here, torl dowantlodo nry
besl this lime round.

Getting lhe hips to rotale meant my
opposite shoulder had to loosen up and
thethousands otsmall intricalemusdes
wilhin the hips had to slrelch and realign
themselves. I give credit lo yoga, rolfing
and my emotional clearing process thal
I do weekly or monthly for it feels like
completion is dose, and atthesametime
lknowitonly readies m€torlhe nexl slep
in my journey.

February is lhe monlh I choose my
'Universal lesson'for 1 999, somelhinglo
focus my intent on and to remind myself
lo do things in a different way. This ysar
n is 'Getting Clear.' Getting clearwtlh

.myself and what I war for me and the
community thal I live in', getting clear
with friends, adveriisers and readers
about what is expeded from all of us;
getting cleer wtlh my business parlneF
aboul what we need trom eacfi other to
feef supported; and getting clear wilhin
myself on lhe qualities I need in a new
businass parlner. ,ssues is now in its
lenth year and I teel it is time lor more
inoul. more crealive flow with someone
who bves working on computers and
has a vision of networking informalion.
The oossibilities are unlimited but ittakes
dedication, time and money to make it a
reality. lt is ah^/ays exciiing to see what
lhe future will bring and time is our illu-
sion, so what will be will be. I wish you
love and light in manile€iling your de-
sires. Brealhe deeply and get in louctl
with your body for it has lhe ansl ers you
need to make yourself heallhyand happy.
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!, a uo,a ...,.rr"nmagadne@tmg.nGt
: l WEE SITE

n 492-0987
tax 492-5328

272 Ellis St., Penticton, BC, V2A 4L6

out the Okanagan, Kootenay & Shuswap
Valleys, we mail north to Tenace, Prince
George, Williams Lake, WhitehoEe and
many srnall towns in betu€en.
,SSUES !€rcdn selCiclas byl@lwte.s- Plcs6c
kc.p tl,l'n to e$@x 50O7OO wolds. Advctlis-
art d1d @nffitJtoft assu/r.:6 rcsptBibility and
liatilry lot rcdnacy ol thch daims.I iripfli"*."""ri"e .ma inpage.ne a
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by Kimbedy Crawbrd

Have you €v€r wond€red what is th€ mosl predominanl
tactor in mainlaining a person's overall health? Many health
prolessionals poir lo tangible taclors sudr as diel and exer-
cb€ but one of th€ most imponant asp€cls of health mainte-
nance o/erlooked is analysing and cor rolling one's emotions.

Anir efesling statement, brd ifyou considerho,vemotions
p€rmeate our v6ry exisl€nco, il is e p€rsp€clive worlh obs6rv-
ing! All bodity fundions ar€ conlrolled by our emolional stale
in every resp€ct. lmagine driving your car and suddenly a
person appears in fronl ol you. You instantly respond by
slamming on the brakes (for a near miss, I hop€!). Your body
reacls to thb by a sudden surg€ of adronalin€, your h€an
begins to race, you begin lo sweal and shake, your vision and
hearing become aante to lhe point ofsupeFability. Fear is not
lhe onv emolion lhal can aft€cl us. Anger, anxiaty, griet and
many other €molions can atred us physically in many ways.

Emotionalencounters thal are negalive, such as contron-
laliorc that cause anxiety, anger, frustration and hat6 (lhe
worstt) cause naiural chemicals (peplides) to migcommunicate
wilh lheir receplors and cause all sorts of problems such as
effedsto br€alhing, blood llow, digeslion (your stomach knold
pfrysicalv drops), and lhe body's immunilies and nalural
healing process is eclually interrupled.

Such emolionalencounlers are normaland temporary but
it carried for an exlended period of lim6 can aflect heallh
adversely. Being in cor fol ot your emotions and consciously
obs€Ning your basic thoughl processes will albw you lo be
more aware of your emotional siate. For insiance, I make a
poh of quostioning my thought processes (where did that
como trom) lhroughout my day.

Meditation has been my mosi beneficial tool over lhe
yeers. Wh€n I sierted meditaling a tew years ago, nry bigg€sl
problemwas g€tting mythoughlstoslop. I wasahryayslhinking
somelhingl Th€ biggest benetit has been an internalcalmness
lhel has help€d me inlighl silualions, indudinglh€ adrenaline-
rush moment. Staying relaxed helps me to heal faster and
keeps me from getling sic-k as often. Abo, visualizing pleasanl
scenes can help to keep me balanced and focused.

Much research has been focused on emotionalhealth and
it allpretty muc*r comeslolhe same conclusion. You are what
you lhink, so pleasant lhoughls lo you and happy healing!
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rrOur Altcrnatlvc Llfcrtylc Productr
Have Bccome Malnrtreamrr

The Bay, Orchard Park Shopplng Centre
2271Hanrey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.

(250) 860-2483

GET NATURAL
atrhefSay?

$2.00 cASH vALUE
Tho EeV

1271 Hrr.y AvuuG,
K.lo[t4 B.C,

(160) e6G2{a8

One coupon per purc$ase m
510 - 1315 Summit Drive, Kamloops, B.C. V2C 5R9

. Touch for Health

. Applied Kinetics

. Acupressure

. Body Managernent

. Light Therapy for Cranial

. Melchizedek Meditation Method

JGa's .}{ea[ng.]{"nd"

An alternative for total bodv
management to optimize your liealth



Handcrafted
Massage Tables

. 3l pouad.
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available at lhe Holistic H€alth Centre,
272 Elis Sl., Penticton, BC, V2A 4l-6

or phone for informalion 492-5371

Earfh and Spirit. Gaia and Tao
by R6mi Thivierge

There are special places on Earth that have drawn people
trom all cullurss - walertalls, mour ains,theshoreof the ocean.
Some oflhese spots are abo very inspiring - they can help us
feelmoro inlouch with ourspirit. We can calllhem power spols,
or spiril places. Howevgr, mosl of us are not clearly awere ot
lhe energy that rve can draw from lhes€ plac€s. You mighl have
a spol like this lhat bn'l known to anyone else, or only a few.
ll mighl be e parlioular hilllop, or sitting under a special tree. Or
isthis something lhatyou did as a kkl brrt have lostlouch with
now thal you've grown up? And has your life lost some of its
richness as a result?

Mother Eadh, Gaia, is sutfering from all our misuse and
abuse. She has goten cranky, and lhrows out siorms, eanh-
quakes, global warming, floods and fires. There is now more
and more ultraviolet light coming lhrough ihe ozone layer. Thb
negalively atfecis our immun€ sysiems and thal of ev6ry othor
living c{eatur. around us.

We, especially in th€ Wesl, have been consuming and
pollriting more lhan Mother Earth can handle. Did you know
lhal we Canadians use more energy and pollute more, per
capita, than arry olher cour ry on Eanh? Some of our politi-
cians are lalking lhe talk bui no serious action is being taken.
Mosl of us donl complsin much - polls show lhat concem
aboutthe environmenl is avery low priority for the vast maFrity
of Canadians.

Moreand more of us seemlo have difticuily being ground-
ed now b€cause ot all the earth's lurbulence - we don't leel
sale. As well, social and economic changes are part of lhe
issue ol nol feeling solidly grounded.

ll's becoming more and more imporlant for us to get in
louch with Mother Earlh, and lo visit pow€r places, where it's
easiest for us lo connecl withlhe Earth. Being busy running oul
lives, or foorsing only on personal growth and spirit, is no
longer enough. We need to recharge our conneclion with the
Eanh and do spiritual work in these special power places.

Rogsrs Pass, at Glacier NationalPark east of Revelsloke,
is a great example of a power place to dothal type of work. lt's
a pourerfulplace - extremely rugged, steep mountains, many
glaciers. Natives have never lived in thal area because there
was loo much snow in winter. We can commune more easiv
in such awild, undamaged place,lhan w€ can in tamed places
- in our back yard or near our homes.

Thb coming summer, the lasl summer before the millen-
nium, I would like to propose lhat you ioin me for a rolreat at
Rogers Pass. To bring together the Earth's energy and that of
lhe universe, of Tao - within your own spirit. Some say that
we mighl even be able to give some of this energy back to
Mother Eadh, lo celebrale her, lo help her heal. At th€ v€ry
least, we can thank her tor all she has provided us.

This time al Rogers Pass will be a time tor us lo do some
deep spiritual work tog€ther and lo commune and share as a
group-to dosome yoga, varioustypes of meditation and work
on our cfiakra systems. A,s we work toward uniting these two
polarilies - Eanh and Spirit, we will also spend time working
toward uniling olher pohrities within ourseves - integrating
mind and body, slrength and sensilivity, personal groMh and
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c.ndtn, crytttls & o'''ftch Egg.
Pat'onal Grorth Bookg

Cnttlng Bc.d. (lncl. Pony ,€.eds & hemp)
ncr n Cecttet & Dngons

Meditation Classes . Lec{ure Room Available

Earth and Spirit
Bacomc mora whola - loln thc polarltlca of lltc

Wc willfoq.ls o.l yoga'! cosanca, which connacb u3lo grounding and
Abo r,arir.6 typar ot mcdilalion and work oi orrr chakra sysiams.

Dynamlc Harmony - rul oay wo.khops
Rcvrbloke Saturday, March 13
V.mon Satu;day, May I

Earth & Spirit Retreat3
SumfiEr retreats at Bogers Pass (east ol Revelstoke)
. Corne commune with a group in a power place
. We€kend and week long retreats in July aM August
For tnore inio about these yvorkshops, yoga classes

or personal consultations call 250€37.7478
R6mi Thivierge is a yoga & meditation teachet and
thenpist available in Salmon Arm and Revelstoke groMh relationships. Saa ad Io th. bn.



From the Editor,.,
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Quite oflen in my daiv work I
obs€rve and come in cor act wilh
pople who are discouraged and
dissatisfied with the stale of lhe world around lhem. These
conditions are making them angry and they are atiempting
lo protest and Ti{ what lhey see as iurmoil and oulright
deceit and dishonesty. Their effods are largely involved in
attacking this negativity and lrying to create change from
oulside themselves. lt is so easy lo be ensnared by lhb
mind set because lo our logical minds this seems to be our
only recourse.

However, il we listen to some of lhe new teachings that
have come forih in lhe last several years, we are going
aboul lhis process from lhe wrong diredion. What I hear
lhese leacfrers saying is lhat what we s€e in lhe world
around us is merely a refleclion of what is in ourselves and
in order lo "lix" what is out there we must firsl change lhis
inner @use. lt is fruitless lo struggle with outer conditions;
ths onv valuabls arena lor our efiorls is \^orking wiih our
own personal growlh. I find that as I endeavour to bring
love and lighl into my consciousness, the reflections that I
see around me reflec,t more love and lighl. Because of this I
am beginning to realize more and more that my outside
etforts will not produce lasting resuts until the source ol my
disconlent has been eliminaled lrom my heart and mind.
Thb applies on a global basis as well as personally. Soci-
ely will not evolve inlo harmony and balance until the
individuals within it evolve into harmony and balance. Our
health care system will cease being over burdened onv
when we creale heallh wilhin ourselvas; our governments
and institutions will serve us well only when we creale lrusl
and honesty within ourselves: our societies will stop warring
only when we creale peace and harmony within ourselves.

So perhaps the only worthwhile 'outside efforl' is the
educalion of individuals; encouraging people to lake respon-
sibility for themselves as well as lhe world around them by
working on their own health and personal groMh. When
more people in society become aware and enlightened and
have expanded their own consciousness, the governmenls
and institulions that lhey are working in will begin lo retlecl
lhis expansion and harmony.

At lssues we desire lo be a part of lhis by inlorming and
encouraging people loward their highest polential. We hope
lhat our informative articles and stori€s of change in peo-
ples' lives will inspire others loward a new awakening and
lhat lhe advedisements will give lhem information and ideas
on how lo go aboul lhb process. Our endeavour is to
eliminal€ the darkness by sp.6ading love and
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The Heart of the Universe
by Heather Jarnes

I sawlhe mosl amazing sight last evening wtren I was out
walking grandbaby, Ben.

The empty lot down lhe street was a shimmery green and
in the very centre of this vasl space were three red tulips
glowing like a tiny, huge hearl. No other colour, no other
llowers, just three tulips in a sea of green.

You couldn't see them from the street if you drove by in a
car. You had lo walk and be keeping a dose eye on theworld.
The loi falb away from the street and the ground was uneven,
talling in miniature hollows and hills. And there, in lhecentre of
lhis untended green u/ere thos6 three perfecl lulips.
Unexp€cied and beautiful, perfect iust as they were.

No one has e\rer lived there, savethe mice and grasshotr
pers. There has n€ver been anyone to planl lh€se around a
front porch. How did lhey get there and not only survive but
thrive with exuberance?

A dog barked, a car went by and wewalked on slowly, oul
hearts strongerlrom ihat one wee glimpse.

Patricia Zierler & Qayle Swift
Cedified Teacierr of lhe Melchizedek Method

Reiki Macbrs/Te.cherr

The Hologram of Lorrc Workshop
activates th€ Merkaba Lightbody with 3 easy breath3

and sncodG the chakras
The Mclchizedek Method

is a whole now formuh ior body, health, hatmony
and spiritual ascension

Reiki Workchopc (aU lewltl
a safu, gEntle hands-on techniqu€ ofiering praciical skills and tools

ior clearing and h6aling €moiions, attitudG and physical s€f.
Pbase call for thc ncxt available courcc.

Gayle 2gt-54n-6!t85 . Patricia 25G26G3939 . Vernon, BC
PRIVATE HEALINq SESSIONS AVAIIABLE

Business
Opportunity

Jan, Marcel and AngAle, are looking for a tourth
working partner. Someone with time and money to
help ISSUES Magazine and the Holistic Health
Cer re cor inue to exDand.

Pleasa drop by 272 Ellis Street,
Penticlon. BC \{,i

call 250.492.0987 tS2
or lax us 250.492.5328. \''"r



Soul Journ.y Slargate
tl

r.h 19, 20 & 21 | j l \scenslon
Kelowna

welcome to Stargate Ascension Weekend with Craig
Russel, angelic messengerand author and PaulArmitage,
mmposer and celestial music channel. with assistance of
the arEels Akasha and Asun, this weekend is designed to
quicken your'Path ol Ascension." Wewill experience
intornEtive discourses on ascension, Seven Flay
meditations, in-depth initiations, ascension healing and
attunements and work with the Merkabah, the Super
Electron, and the Oiarnond Heart this weekend. We will
hold a tocus on Eleloved Asc€nded Master Saint Gerrnain
and th€ Grand Master Melchizedek to assist each person
to increase their personal vibration of Lighl and Love.

Tho Be8t We3tern Hotel, Hwy 97, Kelowna BC
March 19 . 7-11 pm,

March20&21 .10am-6pm
Admission $175 Bing pi ow and blanket

In Kefowna: Jenny 250-76+47&
In Vernon: Deanna 250-558-5455
In Kamloops: Theresa 250-37+3104

Web Site www .com

Sacred Science, Creobiology
& Working with the Devas

Back to Life
Energi Awareness
Seminars
around the worW.,.
Focilbated by:
Shellcy Coleman
& Denie Hiesland

UPCOMING SEMINARS:
R$ Mountain, Switzerland April 24-2t
Sllver Strr Mountain, Vernon, B.C. May 8-10
Fort Ssskrtchewan, Alberta June G10

Read "Back to Life" and see whether this is for you.
Call Elaine for a school catalog: 250-384-7064
or email us at info@vibrationalmedicine.com

Foranyone wanting inforrned information about the ben-
efits of eating red ;neat trom an electrical/agriculluralisF
perspective, rcad Electrical Nutrition by Denie Hiestand
available by calling 1-800-207-2239. It you want to
understand mo€ about your own spiritual joumey try
Back to Life by Denie Hiestand available at your local
bookstores. To experienc€ an incredible heart opening
and insurge ol cosmic energy attend one of the Interna-
tbnal Acaderry of Vibrational Medical Sciences tive day
Energy Awareness Seminars. For a free catalog please
call 425-785-3468 or 250-384-7064.

"Eonor everything and evervthins with honor."

by Chdstan Hummel

lfirsl became acquainted with thelerm "geopathic stress"
when my triend and menlor, Drunvalo Melcfiizedek, brought
Slim to a Flower of Life facilitators' meeting in January 1997.
Slim had invented some lools which used in conjunclion with
some waveform tapes cleared pollution in the city ot Denver in
1992. I brought Slim to California three limes and eadr lime
I learned more aboul his work and his tools. Finalv, I asked
Dermission to share lhe informalion in his workshoos. Thus I
began to share with olhers his work with lhe tools and their
applicationforindividual use. Firstltalkabout geopathicslress
linesand Hartmann grid lines- howto detectthem, whatthek
effecl is on health, sleep patterns, financialflow mer alclarity,
and many other symploms that are well documented lo be
related lo geopalhic stress.

I began lo research lhese geopathic lines, whattheywere,
howthey originated and how to healthem. What I knew trom
Slim's research was that they were zones of stressful energy
that had a negative effect on life- plant, animaland human.
They also seemed lo atfect inanimale objects like cars, appli-
ances, plumbing and so on. We had many reports of people
blocking the geopathic stress lines going into their house or
office, and suddenly appliances that didn't work before began
working! Others reported lhat houses on the market torlhree
years sold within weeks ot blocking lhe geopalhic lin€s. The
case hislories were endless. lt made sense lrom a Feng Shui
ooinl of view.

Little by little I began tofeeluneasy about simply diveding
these lines into someone else's back yard. I wanted lo know
how they were generated, and it there was a way to heal the
energy permanenlly. ll was al lhis point lhat a triend ot mine
relurned from an open house at the magical garden of
Perelandra in Virginia, where lhey had daily miracles in lheir
garden through working wilh lhe nature spirits, or devas. He
came back excited bythe possibilities ofworking so creatively
with the devas and using Machaelle Wright's tecfiniques for
designing arid creating a garden by cooperating with them.

In preparingto get agarden ready, Mactraelle outlinedthe
steps lor healing lhe land of geopathics. Whal? Healing
them? Thiswasthe missing piece. lcalled Pereland ra's office
and spokewith one oflhe people. Yes, they had heard of Slim
Spurling;he had come outthere sometime inlhe past. Butthe
information lhey had aboutlhe geopathic lines camefrom lhe
devas themselves.

What they had to say about them was lhat the geopathic
zones are lhe accumulalion of humanity's emotional and
menlalresidue lhat has been absorbed bylhe land- psychic
garbage, solo speak, that has collected into rivers or currer s
of energy. lt came lrom such things as emotional energy the
land had absorbed trom battles inthe area. Accordingto Slim's
research, these energy rivers are then drawn to areasthat are
natural flow patterns in the Earth - either the earth's electro-
magnelic lines (in the case of Hadmann lines) or naturalv
occurring conduits such as fault lines, tissutes, undergtound
waler lables and rivers. Machaelle was iold lhal the naiure
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kingdoms s€rved to hold these lines of
energy until humanity matured enough
to take responsibility fol healing the un-
resoked energy.

Well, that sounded a bittalout to me,
but I was living in a house thal was a
geopathic nightmare. lf it could work on
my house, it would probably work any-
where. So lwaswillinglo give itatry. We
didlhe procedure outlined in Machaelle's
book, Perelandra Garden Workbook,
Volume 2, brI instead of doing only the
garden area, we did the enlire fotty acres
- the whole hillside our landlord owns.
The enlire process took about an hour,
one lhal would have taken weeks wilh
lh€rod-in-lhe-groundmethod. lwasabit
skeptical, but willing lo try anything thal
would b€tter the situalion at my home,
which hed been almosl unbearable.

Within twenty-four hours we went
and dowsed lhe property, and to my
surprise, therewere no linesat all! More
dramalic was the change I noliced al-
mGst immediately on the property. The
landlord, who was a forty-five-year re-
tired marine, changed almost overnight
trom being very militar , barking out or
ders to those around him, lo having a
sofl. sweel and sensitive demeanour. I
was amazed. I began to nolice within
days a lremendous inllux ol animal life
ontothe property. Rabbits, hawks, owls,
hummingbirds, dogs, roadrunn€rs and
even a friendly skunk who adopled me
were all new found visitors lo lhe prop-
erty. The opposite was true of lhe per-
sistent ant problem . As a lasl resorl I had
begunto bombard lhem with a peslicide
(somelhing I am loath to do) because I
was besieged with a sea of them carpet-
ingwholeareasof the house. ltturnsout
lhat ants and Dests live off lhe DOR
energy and lhe geopalhic stress! Well,
wiihintwo daysthe anls were gone com-
plel€ly. Anothersign that something had
changed was thatthe trees I had planted
(which, once planted, immedialely losl
all thek leaves) began to sprout new
growth in the winter no less! So there
were clear indicalionsthat this waswork-
ing.

Once we discovered that working
with the devas to heal the geopathics
was ave fiable reality we began to goto
work on all the areas we had previousv
yaarned to do, but w€re eiiher not al-
lowed lo or were prohibiled by the time
and sDace limitations of lhe old method.
Our lirst expedment was the lown of

we encountered ninely-mile-an-hour
winds. When I inquirsd inwardly what
that was about, I gol the message lhat it
was a result ol the geopaihic imbalance
ol the area. Well, I knew lhat there were
documer ed cases of geopalhic energy
buildup relaled to earthquakes, so lhis
didn't sound totally outside the realm ot
possibility. In Victorvillewe didlhe clear-
ing lechnique and left for home. The
neld day the news predicted fifly-mile-
an-hour winds, but inslead there was
nothing excepl complete stillness. Al
this point I began tolhinkwe mighl realv
be on lo somelhing.

We have done enough areas now,
allwith lhe sameverifiable results, that I
know that lhis melhod is effedive for
healing lhe geopalhicslress zones. We
have found lhal by working with ihe
surrounding devas in the area we c.ln

lown area of an entire city. We have
done lhis already in San Diego, Corpus
Christi and San Antonio. Noi only didlhe
citiesfeel better afterward, but you could
see a visible ditterence.

In San Antonio, a person assisling
who worked there commenled thalthere
were ducks in the riv€r. I didn't think
mudr about thal until he said that in the
twer y years he's worked there, he had
never seen ducks! The next day u/e saw
notonly ducks, but a crane as well.

I have cometo realizethatlhisisone
of the many gifts that Earth hersolf is
giving usto enable usto healmuch ofthe
emolional, mental and physical damage
that has been done. The Hopi prophecy
is that the Eadh will bs totally healsd
before we make ourlransitionto ihe nexl
level. I believelhatlhis is one ofthe ways
she has given usto help reslore the Earth

Sacred Science Geobiolory
& Eailh Acupuncture Traidng

iollltrt d

Christar Hunnel & James
Juae ll - 13 . Vernol, BC

Through advanced subtle energy lechnologies using lighl, sound and sacred
geomelry, the Geobiology Research Association has developed a means to
rsduc€ pollution, decrease slress and improve personal health. In lhis
workshop you will:
. Learn about the envhonmental Cliansing Proiec't spearheaded by

Drunvalo Meldrizedek, Slim Spurling and assisted by hundreds locally.
. Learn lo donse tor harmlul geopathic stress zones and discover how lo

heal them to restor€ harmony to our own environment.
. Learn how to work with ths Dev+ to permanenlly heal and transmute

lhese earth energies in your environment.
. Explore applications of these lools for individuals and health prac-titioners.

The cou6e concludes with a special one day experiential Earth Healing
session which will leach people how to communical€ wilh the devas

and how to work with lhem to heal Earth stress for whole cilios.

Cost: $280 Cdn. for pre-registration, $295 Cdn. afler June 4th

VISA, MASTERCAND, AMERICAN EXPRESS ACCEPTED
See our website at: htlp://www.eanhtransitions.com
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THE NEW DAWN
My life has b€€n a colortul one.

Living as so many of us did in lhe past, I
was a drild of parents lackingtheskillsto
meel rry needs, padicularly lhe emo-
tional ones. So I decid€d to attempi io
fulfillthem on my own. Al thetender a96
of thirteen I was on nry own, u,orking full-
lime (l looked old€I than rry real age)
and quite cor er wilh mY new-found
lreedom. Denial and pain wete glassed
over with parties, alcohol, drugs and
food. I pr.[ on e brave llont but my wotld
was shaking like an eatthquake, and like
mosl €a hquakes, it l€fl a Path ot self-
deslrudion and probloms. However, as
I look back on lhose days, the Pain was
part of lhe vehicle thal blought melolhe
life I enjoy now.

I remember as a child of fiw looking
around at my dydunctionalfamily envi-
ronment, and even as a young child I
somehow knew lhat our life was insan-
ity. I am so gralelul thal those days,
nights, and years of abusing rryself and
being abused by others have ac-tually
led to my healing. I have been blessed
with the tools of a suNivor... a delermi-
nation, will and sphit that would not be
broken. I always knewlhatsuffering was
temporary and that I had something ot
value to pass along to others.

Since becoming a healer, (l belaeve
we are all born with healing abilities) |
have found that lhe more I healed, the
more I was able to assisl lhe healing of
olhers. Daily my heart opened, totgiv€-

foin ue this epring for nine life-changing weekende in Kamloope, BC
presented by Daum King Health Intenational

Spend 9 weekends with Dawn that will empower
and create lifelon8 health for you and your clients

+ CedificatiJon and training in th€ leading technologies
in natural health today.

* Book these &tes now: Apr. 17 & 1E, May 1 & 2,
May 15 & 16, May 29 & 30, Jun. 5 & 6, Jun. 12 & 13,
Jun. 19 & 20 & Jr.rn. 25 & 27.

i Irrludes bucin.cq training and follow-up support.
Thls traiilng le fa the committcd individual who secks high personal and

interpersonal skills es well as topnotch hands-on healing skills. Become the
practitioner you've always want€d to be and design the business you deseive! Do
it in tust nine weekende and be certified this surnmer!

Inveslment includes certification in Touch ior Hedth 1-{, Educational
Kirnsiology & Reiki plus Advanced Professional Practitioner trainin&
Neuro Linguistic Progranint & Counselling skills, nutritional consult'
ing business plarning and marketing.
All materials included $2"500 plue GST on
trer€aftcr $3,250 (value over $5,0@ if *rcro

or beiore March 15,
wGr. trk<r !€p..at ly)

'Ihit progrtm hB bat b wudtwhiL! It h.t givctr me the tals thc @nfidence thc dctsmi-
tttiodt to td.nd tucQad in my btuine." J. Mrtth.wo, C.lg&y, AB
"...hc ttgltat lilc .nd halth dr.witrg prq|.m lo eva @E lo thit .tE . Ptolxiamlly I hrve
ben bzircd by the bat nd pawully I hew bcat reith the Ita6t. " T. Beddingtoq
K.doop!, B.c.

REGISTER TODAY ... by calling 2sG573-266i1 or toll frcc 1-6t&5tlGEEEil
Dawn Kin6 Hcalth Internation l, 1201 Clearview Drivs, Kamloops, B.C. V2C 5E7

Email: rpking@bcsympatico.ca
All trainings 100% satisfaction guaranteed!

\@urces for cretting extnordinary health and exceptional living!"

by Dawn King

ness became my purPose, and I b€gan
lo expand my passion and abililies to
helD others.

I starled placlitioning in 1988, sp€'
cializing in Applied Kinesiology, and
soughtas mudl knowledge as I could gel
about nutrition. Employed as a full-time
praclitionel in a cllnical setting for ovel
two years with skilled teachers, I honod
my skills. But I longed for my own busF
ness. ln 1991 | believe mY heart was
opened wkle. I met my husband Rob€tl,
renewed and re-commined my life as a
mother of three, and asked God to us€
me ars a healer of our Planel and its
people. I slaried my own business.

Personally and prolessionally lam a
results-driven individual. So I proved to
myself with thousands of clier slhat nry
system ot healing, (which has expanded
to include Neuro Ungui$ic Programming,
Educational Kjnesiology, and Touch For
Health, herbs, nutrition, a variety of sn-
ergy modalilies, and a commnmenl lG
wards maximizing lhe human poiential)
created life-dranging, longlasling te-
sults. As my expertise and confidence
grew I worked with dients lrom all ovet
Canada. the U.S. and Europe, addlsss-
ing illness and pain of all kinds. I have
been privileged to teach what I know to
hundreds of practitioners, have designed
and f acilitated wellness programs lorlhe
B.C. Governmenl tor women of abuse,
and have accepled numelous €ngage-
ments as a professional speaker.

In 1996 | designed and taught the
firsl Professional Practilioner Training
Program. lt has been an honor to ex-
pand, improve, and ofter the program
regularly since then. ll is my passion to
share a deeper level ot knowledge with
my students solhatlhey may betler help
lheir clients. Perhaps it was dua lo rry
own fruslration as a sludent, even as an
adult, that made it so essential that my
programs emPloy clrtling edge teaching
{echniques, delivered in a sate, caring,
accepling, and playf ul environment. Asa
resuh, all of the graduates are confident
and competent praclitioners.

As a leacfier, I am inspired by the
student'sdesireioheal.Asahealer, lam
grateful for God's gifr. As a person, it b
my absolute purpose in lite to lead the
people ot our planetthrough ajourney of
selt-healing and self-discovery.



%!7o*ro-b %lTuzoan
by Nicky Stswart

Whal does lnlernational Woman's
Day really mean. lt is clear that in the
past one hundred years rromen have
made enormous strides in oublic life. lt
has also been a lime of tremendous
change and enlightenmenl. This is a
perbd in history lhat all of the ancier
cultures and prophels have spoken of. lt
is cifiaracieris€d as a movemenl inlo
de€per spiriiuality suppo ed by a yearn-
ing forca to €xplore and undersland th€
God and Goddess, Native American lra-
ditions, shamanic training, end much
knowledge related lo Molh€r Earth and
the close relalion we share with Her.

We live, however in a patriarchal
society where lhe controlling energy or
power of lhb sysiem, namely tear, has
begun lo tighten ils hold. Throughout
time, women have all, ai one lim€ or
anolher, adapied ourselves lo this f€ar
consciousness. We have done lhis by
becoming more like men, the very crea-
tures w€ sp€nd so much time trying lo
change and a@use of destroying the
wodd. Now al lhis time in history we
realize lhat tear does not work!

Yel, menin power cor inuelocfeale
a lorce tield lhat atlempls lo pull us into
iheir fearls - real or imagined - and draw
us inlo lhis vortex. As women, we need
lo ask the queslion \ hy?" We need lo
examine trom oul hearls, from our wis-
dom what we know lo be true aboul
feminine consciousness and ils place in
thisworld. Ouite possibv, we have b€€n
under siege tor so bngthal like children
who have b€en confined for too long we
have lashed out in anger towards lh€
world and lhe ruling palriarchy, for not
being heard, for not being recognized,
and for nol being able to be who we are.

This is a ditficull lime! But as allthe
ancienl leacfiings suggest: difficult time
holds desp and protound lessons lol
each and evory one of us. We are in an
adolescenl era whete all lhat ws have
known to be lradilionally solid is being
lorn down by our own awakenings to
huth. We are d€construding our known
heroeg and our heroines and as a result
find ourselves in a void.

As adolescol s we are also learn-
ing to put away negative or childish be-
haviours and dev€loping the ability to

respond responsib!! This stage is abo
characlerized by ihe process of nunuF
ing and honing our gins and lalerts thal
would benefit notonly ours€lv€s hjtth6e
around us. This process allows us to
tollow our own palh with the b€st men-
tors society has lo offer. Thus evgryone
is served lhrough the leac-hing and the
learning. Untorlunalev lhb type of har
mony is rarely found loday.

Lacking heroesor heloines, ue con-
tinue to lash oul al on€ another. We
suppod lhe underdog. We have grsal
empalfry and many soothing words for
those who are viclims and for lhose
whose lives ar€ a conlinuous rofl€r
coaster of drama and crbes. But. what
happens to the women rvho overcome,
who succeed, who l€arns to be the greai-
esl she can be? They tall away and
sland alone - many unsupporled. ls it
possible she could replac€ the void and
become lhe menlor all our daughlers
and ourseves so desperalely need?

And who ars these heroines? They
are nol lhe superuoman we have @m€
to expec't and accept as normal. They
are not lhe doingness ot men in adion.
Instead they are women who sland slill
and allow time to flow into, over them
withoul getting caughl up inthe ac'tion of
having lo do.They are wom€n who iusl
are. They nurlure usthrough our adoles-
cence with lheir deep wisdom, experi-
ence and understanding. Look around
women, see who th€y are! Honorth€m!
Celebrate them! . ll may in fact be you.
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SARAH SCOTT SIMONSON
March 15 - 14,1$n

in Weslbank
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spiritual healing with

MICHAETSIMONSON
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by Deborah Flolrnes

JinShin Do helps to balance lhe body, mind and spiril. For
me personally, a Jin Shin Do session relaxes mg much more
than a massage does (even though I also eniry massages),
and lhe effeds onen hst for s€v€ral days. I have expedenced
relieftrom headacfies, back pain, and symptoms related to rry
mendrual ryde. li helps with hormonal balancing, and cen
help to boosl lhe immune system and relieve sinus pressure.

Emotionally, Jin Shin Do has ofren helped me deal with
stress and fe€ling ovorwhelm€d by my busy, heclic life and all
rry r6ponsibilities. After a session, nolhing in firy ouler world
has changed trom two hours eadier (at the beginning ot the
session), buf something has shilted inside and lhings dont
s€em as hardlo cope with. Sessions have helped me dealwith
emotional upsets, conflicts at work and oH issues from firy
Dast.

Jin ShiqDoworkshops have been a big pad of my spirilual
growth duridg lhs pasl s€ven years. lviewtheworldtrom more
of a Taoist perspeclive, and I feel more conneded lo Spirit end
tothe Earth. I am abl€ to be a witness more otten. Even when
I am very emotionally involved in a situation, there is a pari of
me that b watdring and observing how I am reacrting, and I am
able lo be more objective. I find it easier lo be of supporl to
others as well, withoul trying to "tix it'.

I am more in touch wilh lhe seasons, and I can s€e patlerns
in people's actions, as related lo the seasons. For example,
fears oflen surtace during lhewinter (walertime), and anger b
mor€ evident in th€ spring (wood time) or if a person has an
imbalance in wood. Conversely, spring can be a time of
molivation and getting staded on proiec'ts, aner re$ing during
the cold, dark monlhs of winl€i. I actually look forward lo winler
now as an opporlunity to rest and go inward (l iust wbh I had
more time to do ihis!)

The p€oplelhave m€tthrough Jin Shin Do have beenvery
important lo me, particularly nry lwo leachers, No6l Taylor and
Tolling Jennings. I have many close friends, and I feel more
supported by andconnected to olhers. lt isgetting easiertoask
othersfor help-somethinglhatwas difficultfor m€ lo do inlhe
pasl.

Jin Shin Do has been sudl a gift lo me, and I have segn
oth€rs blossom with the suppod they rec€ive during sessions
and workshops. s.c d bcbw.
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SIIERA K, FARRELL
Intuitive consulting covering

nairr areas of your life;
persorul, busincsa, reladonships.
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. Numetology o Palnristry
o Psydrometry o Aurao

'HyProsis
Tapcd Consultation3
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Jin Shin Do@
Bodymlnd Acupressurefl

Baslc Workshop
with Deborah Holmes

llatch 13 -'17......in Salmon Arm,8.C.
Cost $400 ($35O il rEgistered by March 1) - R6vi€w $20O

For more intormation and registration call:
Karen Ngai 2yJ,8lt2-2228

Deborah Hdmes 250-33+3428
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The Shining of lhe Countenance"
A TIME OF LOVE AND SHABING

WHEN HUMAN HEARTS RECEIVE HEAVENLY LO/E
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FENG SHUI Srtnn-'GThe Ancient Chinese Art of Placement
by Vicki Stebpoubu

Feng Shui means \rind and water.' lt refers to th6 land,
the iopograptry of the €arih, mountains, valleys and ths lerrs
of nature. Feng Shui is used to find lhe moot auspiious site
in the placement ot the home or business. The principl€s ol
Feng Shui, when applied b.ing harmorry, prosp€nty, good
todune, health and loving rebtionships lo thos€ who wothem.

These natural laws are based on the understanding of the
dynamic flow ot onergy. lt is nalure breathing in and brodhing
out. This energy moves through everylhing that b alive. lt
tlows lhrough riwrs and valleys and mour ains, gardens,
p€opl€, animals, hom€s, and work environments.

Chi energy likes to drcuhte, dance in its orm universal
way---crealive, unhindered and effortless.

When Chi circulates it brings balance, goodness inherel
and abundance wilhoul slruggle. When the flow is blocked lt
prev€nts opportunity, lhe energy feols sluck and so do the
peopl€ occupying the spac€; life s€ems as if in a constant uphill
climb.

The understanding ot th6 five elements (wood, tire, eadh,
metal and wate4 the conlrolling and creeliv€ relationsttipG
between lhem and the use of the bagua map makes the
pradice of Feng Shui a very easy and praclical tool to use.

When learned and praclised inyourlife, Feng Shuicreales
an erwironment of peace and harmony and aeslhelic beauty.
It is a litestyle wher6 lhe interac-tion of nature and Self b
c€lsbrated and enioyed. saa .d bcta9r
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Feng Shol Wbrkshop
April 10. Sat 10 - 2 pm . $SO

at the Juicy Carrot, 254 Ellis St, Penticton, 493-rB9!)

bring a Lunch or enioy the Lunch Special.
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AeNr ol o qi c al F o r e c a st,
for March by MoraanRaad

Creative
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Moreen Reed
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(Yolaa Mall)
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Welump inlo March with a Full Moon al 10:58 pm. We are asked to shine
the light of awareness on our spiritual journey, and/or connection to the
'mystery'. In parlicular, howcanyour spiritualpath help you lo tace humanity's
clrrent cfiallenges ot conn€cling lo inslincl, natural law and lo e uodd vieur thal
is sustainable? The highlighled degree symbolbm' 'An examinalion of inili-
ates'. The ke)rword is Qualificalion. Can you ellow reality lo exposo and
lherefore insphe olhe]s wilh your spirilual trust?

Sdum reality and Neplune vision have been in and out of a square dance
since Jun€ 98. In Marcfi lhey heat up fortheir finaldance lhe first week of Aptil.
These tuo drallenge our fears around disappointment- for example, when
rsality turns out not lo be as !,ve envisioned it. Can you slill seek lo manilesl
without gening anached lo the outcome? Ac'tion is required to take a vision into
reality, h€sitding, waiting tor a sign will nol work. The leap ot faith is requked!
Gourse correilions are onv obvious when you are engaged in the rournay. In
the neyvs lhe start ol lhis cycle was in 1 989. New visions of reality lhat were pul
forward lhen are now expec't& to hav€ e concrele form.

Mercury makes its fkst Reirograde of 99, on March 1oth. While Mercury b
relrograde, familiarchannels of communication become tangled and conlused.
Expecl delays and changss in plans. This is agreatiimefor right brain acliviti€s
like art and meditalion. You'll find yourself re€valuating and reconsidering
mapr issuas. Hold all final decbions and approval until afler Mercury go€s
dired on April 2nd. Lel your sense of humour ovel@me the challenges ot the
unexpected edjustments. On March 13 Plulo makes its annual Retrograde
stalion, from now lill August 18 the slalus quo will bs challanged to evofue by
lhose who feel oppressed and disenfranchised. In lhe news loday we can se€
possible reconcilialions occurring where lhe striving tor underslanding brings
clarity to lhe objedives sought. World markets will take a sudden turn.

The New Moon is at 10:48 am Marcfi 17th. Today we can plar seeds ot
spiritual renewal, to your conneclion to transcendental law. Highlighted is the
opportunity to take responsibility tor the quality ot your relationships. Do you
passionalely seekgenuine understandingwith'other'? The highlighled degre€
symbolism is lhe 'A Haruesi Moon'r The keyword is Benedic-tion.

March 18 is a big day. Mars makes its first slalion since February of 97.
During relrograde Mars we are allasked to question intentions, in particular as
il p€rlains to issues motivated by teeling pou€rtulor powerless. Any ir er ions
lhal become stalled today will resume progress, with alterations, the first we€k
of August 99. In the news lhere is a lack of clear iudgement, which leads lo
disharmony and an inability lo adapt or adjust; lhis causes n€golialions in
polilics and businesslo break down. Fonrard momentum tor Mars resumes on
June 3rd. Bolh Meranry and Venus change signsloday addingtothe energetic
mh'ups' . The mind (Mercury) shilts back into a spiritual mode with its relrograde
molion taking it back into Pisces. Venus moves on inlosensualTaurus, allowing
us all to slow down and smell the spring blooming.

The spring equinox is al 5:46 pm on Marcfi 20th. This turn on the wfieel
coresponds almosi exactt with the annual Salurn Venus coniunction which
occurred the day before. This is the reaftly lesl ot our collective values and lhis
year il isinTaurus, an€arth signwhom many say is rul6d bylheearth. This begs
the queslion, 'Do we value Her?' Ac'tion always speaks louder lhan words...

Matdr ends wilh anolher Blue (Full) Moon at 2:49 pm. W€ ar6 ask€d to
shine lh€ light of awareness on our p€rsonal inlenlions. Are you abl€ to se€
wh6re your motivation is taking you? The ever s ofthe pastweekwillbe agood
indicator. The highlighted degreesymbolism is "The Presid€nt otthe country h.
The keyword is ldealizalion; lhe selt-sacrifice required to b€ the creativs
representalive of an eternalvalue. This day we will abo see passions running
high as well as fear, as we head toward the looming reality lesl (Saturn) with
vision / illusion



llhracle [Jlan
by Diana Col€

I am a palienl of JoelWhitehead, located al The Lakelands
Acupunclure & Chin€se Herbal Cer re in Kelowna and lwould
like lo share with you my own personal experiences l've had
with this incredible healer I callthe Miracle Man.

For many years I led an enlrenched slreel exislence; a lite
of proslitution, cocaine and alcohol. Three years ago I turned
my life around. I moved in with a dear friend of mine, now my
fianc6 and b€st friend. I was a mess. I was determined to get
oft lhe str€ets and kicklhe drugs and alcohol. I beceme very ill.
The excruciating pain lhroughoul my entire body was unbear-
abl€. My legs and back were getling very weak. ll seemed
almosl impossible. I sought helpfrom various doclors and olheJ
professionals inlhetield otmedicine, enduring numeroustesls
and prescriplions. I was admitted lo the Hospital Emergency
wh€r€ lhey conducled more lesls and x-rays. lwes devastaled.
Wero they ever going lo find oul what wrong with me?

Bythis time lwaswalking wilh a cane. One day lwas in so
mudr pain my fianc6 called an ambulance. I spent the night in
the Hospital and lhe next morning I woke up with no feeling in
rry Legs. This condition lasled lor several hours. Nexl, I
undenr$nt pfrysiolherapy, cfi iroprador, and massage therapy
lreatments whici seemed lo worsen my condition. I was
comtanlly in lears wondering if my condition would €ver
rmprove.

Oul ot desperation we decided I go to see another
Chiropraclor. We orderedx-rays and discovered I had no bend
in my neck, sublexation and a second phase degeneraling
spine. I was devaslated. I was lold lhere wasn't all that much
they could dofor me. lwas suicidalal this point. l knew lcouldn'l
go on any more. Then I mel Joel Whitehead. &el told me he
could help me with my medical problems induding the degen-
eraling spine. I was thrilled. The diagnosis was that I had a
kidnoy yang deficiency, a prolapsed slomadr, liver blood
dryness, a bacterial infection, allergies to eggs, milk, and
several other lhings. My bo4/ wasn'i absorbing calcium, B
vitamins or iron. I believed in Joel's ability lo h€al so I couldnrl
wail to get staded.

Joel prescribed some Chinese herbs, energy lreatments,
and a special diet lhat I had to follow. My condilion improved
and I was able to walk withoul hanging on lo lhe walls or
furniture. Then came lhe Nesshi lreatments. I no longer have
a prolapsed stomach, my organsare healing and my bad( feeb
a whole lol better, excepl for a lower back pain duelo deficienl
kidneys which he is currently treating. Joel also gave me
lrealments to help with some painful childhood memories. He
succ€ssfulv lreated me tor slress, tear, milk, sugar, pain, and
a painful bacrlerial infection. My body is now able to ahsorb
calcium and olher essenlialvitamins and minerals. Every day
I look and feel much better. Joel has taughl ms many things
including how to eat healthy and nulritious foods.

My fianc€ had serious lung problems. He wer to see Joel
as w€ll. Joel diagnosed lhe condition lhat is known as damp
heat. Joel prescribed several herbs and now my fianc6 can
brealh sweet air for the fitst lime in twenty.years.
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| 've spread the newd aboul Joel's ability to heal to several
professional people, famiv, friends and even lo sirangers I
have mel on the slreel. I s€€ a lot of exlremely happy laces
coming and going from his offica. I canl help bul spreed the
news everywhere I go.

Jo€l has loially dtanged rry life. I am no longsr suick al.
I donl have lo worry aboul being confined to a wheelcfiair. My
organs are tunctioning properly again and I ha\re a second
chance in life loday because of him. With a tew more lreal-
m€nls f'lf be as good as new. 5.6 d abow
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I lgql4 Nayel, Do llat!
Baby Steps to Becomlng a Teacher of Healers by Laureen Rama

This spring, I'm leading mylhird and
fourth Advanced Shamanic Healing
Training cources. The firsl was a year
and a half ago. lf you had told me ten
years ago lhat this would be my passion
and how I eam my living, I would have
had a ha.d time believingyou. lwasthe
Direc-tor of a non-profit organizalion and
slarting my Masler ot Adult Education
degre€. My plan wasto guit rryiobwithin
fwe years and expand lhe managemont
consulting practic€ | had sletted on lhe
side.

I did nol do h€aling work. I did nol
see or loresee myself as a healer. Yei I
did hav€ slrong intuition. And others
said they tound it helpful to speak to me
aboutlheir challenges. As llravelled the
world. I was otien introduced lo sha-
mans and healers. These seemed like
interesting pedph€ral tac-tors in my lile
then. Now I se€they were indicalions ol
a gin that others could mor€ clearly see.

I loved my life ten years ago. ltwas
rich andfullwithwork I enjoyed, slimulal
ing learning, triends, family, and a loving
relationship. I had almost eveMhing I
had ever dreamed I wanled and lhe
ftJlure looked even brighler. And lhen
alter a year or so, things tell apart. The
relationship ended. I quit my job before
I was ready so that my ideal succ-essor
could lak€ o\rer. My dog died. I held up
wellforlhre6 mor hs and then sunk inio
a strenge depressibn.

It look about six months of ir ro-
sp€clion and lhe support of a colfis€llol
to pull myself oul of lhat pit. lfetl I had'
learned a major lesson-{hat I was not in
controlof my universe. I could not make
eveMhing I wanted lo happen happen,
esp€cially when olher p€ople were in-
volved. lfell I underslood some ol my
deep lhoughl and behaviour patterns
and where lhey came from, bul I didnt
know howto change them. ldidnt know
where to look tor hope tor the luture. But
I decided lo leaw thal be and iusl enpy
life, and whal came, one slep al a lime.
I lell free and glad to be alive. Open lo
whatever my life would b€come now.

Around that time I went lo a confer-
ence and tound mysetf in a workshop in
which we learned how lo do shamanic
journeys. I was complelely taken by this
experience. ln my shamanic iourney
meditalions I found mysalf becoming
differ€nl animals. Andthis dranged me!
My back was straigh(er aflerwards and I
tell more inwardv powsful. I came
home and starled asking everyone it
lhey knew a shaman nho could teach
me mote.

Within two monlhs I had taken a
basicworkshop with Michael Harner, the
grandlalher of lhe neo-shamanic move-
menl, and was invited to a privale vision
quest r€lreal. There I had a vision that I
would be ashaman leading ceremonies.
This was unexpected yel it lelt com-
pletely right. I realizedlhen thiswas the
direction my whole lile had been moving
toward.

I telt fear at ihe responsibility this
role would carry. I protested, "l'm litlle,
l'm white, I'm a woman, I'm a manage-

shaman?" I heard gentle, wise laughler
and lrom an unknown source: -*Do you
think you'll be doing this alone? We'llbe
with you, supporting you. Just keep
doing whal you're doing and you'll grow
into it step-by-step."

I then became pad ot a group lhat
met every two weeks to do shamanic
iourneys. We otten did healing for othsl
people. In mytirsl healing journey,lwas
guided to do a soul r€lri€vaHringing
back a oart of a woman's soul thal had
split off due lo trauma when she was
young. I had never heard ofthis praclic€
before. Yet every week, I and another
man did the soul retrieval aspects oflhs
healings. I loved doing them. I found it
easy and exciting and lfound myself
tilled with so much compassion for the
people I supponed in healing. lalso
received healing lrom the group and
tound thatthiswasthe ans,wer to chang-
ing lhe behaviour patlerns I had identi-
fied in therapy. I starled leeling more
alive and whole. I told some of the
healing stories to my friends and lhey
started asking me lo do it for them

So I began performing hsalings for
my friends. After about a year, I mus-
lered up my courage and slarted charg-
ing money for lhe time I spenl doing
healing sessions. lt was a challenge lo
feel worthy of this. I asked for guidance
from spirit and received lhe messago
that spiril wanled me to do healing work
and wanted me to be supported in that.

Meanwhile, I had also starled teach-
ing smallgroups of my friends howlo do
shamanic journeys. This was €asy, be-
cause I had been leading workshopslor
years. Then my teacher suggesled I
lead a workshop based on my personal
experience with facing lhe death of some
one I loved. The workshop would help
p€ople let go of loved ones who were
dying, or had died, solhey could support
lhem as lhey died. My leacfier said that
this was ancientwork and much needed
on lhe planel.

I had never done grief work with
people. ldecidedto put on a workshop
and I wondered how lo lel people who
would be grieving know about the work-
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and received sev€n phone calls and eve-
ryon€ came lo the workshop. The whole
lime I iusl preyedforspiritto guide m€ and
lfell guided. The workshop was power-
tully h€aling for all who attended . I feft that
it lcould dothat, I could probably lead any
shamanicnorkshop. Myshamanicteach-
ing career had begun!

I deckied lo lake Sandra Ingerman's
five day soul retrieval course as I saw how
po\rerfulsoul relrieval healing was. I mel
olher shamanic h€alersthere and felt oart
of an inlernational community. People
slarted asking me if I would leach lhem
how to do soul r€lrieval healing. lsakj I
didn't f€el I had €nough exp€rience yel.

Then lenrolled in an exp€nsivelhree
year ptograrn with Michael Harner, not
knowing where lh€ money would come
trom. I was mortgaging my lite lor this! |
souglrt guidance trom spirii and golthal to
r€ally learn I should teach. I quit lhe
progam and put muc-h time and energy
inlo launciing my own seri€s of work-
shop6 across Alb€rta on Shamanic Care
of lhe Soul---preventing soul wounding
using shamanic principles.

And then came atimewhen it iustfelt
righl to offer alraining course tor healers.
Four wonderful p€ople came lo lhat lirst
seven day €v€nl. I was in aure of lhe
process. They changed before my eyes
and lgrew too. The second course ayear
later was iust as powerful, so I decided to
olfer it mors otten.

Slap-by-sl€p, I hav€ become a
shamanic healer, a shamanic teacher,
and now a leacher of healers. And look-
ing bad( now, I know lhat lhe wonderful
life I had planned for rrysefi ten years ago,
was oftthe mark. I had planned it with my
head. Now I trust lhe process enough to
cor inue following, not needing to know
the next baby slep, iust trusting it will be
there when l'm ready.
Scc .d to tlr. lcfr.

Leureen Rama will present a wofu-
shop, 'Shamanic Care of the Soul' at

the Spring Fdstival of Awareness.

A A{atura[ryerbnce
-'rlhotbtic c{eattft Centre -

'Promotlng Aw!]!ng.. ot Holl3dc Hc.llh"

Obp tn .nd 5.. Utt
4334 Trrnqslll. Ro.d, K||tJooF

Oflbrlng Krmbot|. and lunoundlng .rc. r vrrl.ly ol r.rvlc..:
. Roltl||g
. Pohdry Th.npy
. R.tLxology
. Guld.d Ldhrlton
Chr..

. Thcr|pru0c Touch

. E.r C.ndllng

. R.lll

. Sfr$ and nm!

. Countclllng
'NauloBalrnclng. Uvr Blood Amrydr
. l{rirl.l H..lli md
H.rb.l

REL1EFftom BACK PAIN
Quick & easy to mounl & dismount
Trac'tion naturally and in confon

Easy to store and carry
Designed for use in lhe home.

Fot informarion @ntad LASHAW DISTRIBUTORS
#124, 7Ol 1 Elmbridgo Way, Richmond, B.C. \.,C 4V5

Ph. (604) 27G.4263 Fax (604) 27}-2ag2
Tol l-f ree-l -800-667-7795

Waba lta-www.lnvcrtltc,co m
Email - invertra@invenrac.com

The Spring Festival
of Awareness
will be held at

Naramata Centre,
April 23, 24 & 25.

See the February
lssues fot details.

Wuorus.lru Mlrr Onoen
hooucr rrsr

B,rn So,rp . Lavender, B.C. Rainforest, Anise,
Chocolate, Oatmeal & Honey, Goat's Milk, Lemongrass,
Comfrey & Aloe, Ylang Vang & more.

Stzrnc Brrn B,[ys . Lavender & Ftose
Hrvp Or Loun So,rps . Lavender & Geranium,
Peppermint, Pine & Eucalyptus, Lernongrass & T6a Tre€
IOOfnpOVOfn An Ayurvedic formula using aromatherapy
and ingredients to help the gur|s heal and tighten.

My lamily and I live in alq cabin invenables Valley. We anjoy mountain air, sqing
water and the sounds of natute. ln this environment, wa make out pure and natunl
herbal soaps. Made daily in small batches using olive oil, c@onut oil, cenifi&
organic he'lJ.s and pure arcmathetapy essential or'7s. Ihr:r ,b a natural hW-
alleryenb soap, guaranteed to nunure even the nl€.sl sensitive sk n. Tim Moore

(250) 4s3-2397 (m$sage) . (250) 453-9500 (hx)
Box 326, Ashcrolt, BC, VO( lAO
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Thai Massage
by Mark Lasinski

Aslhe field of complimentary heallh care gains popularity
traditional healing meihods are being rediscovered. In recent
years nuad phaen boran - ancient Thai massage - has been
receiving an increasing degree ol atlention. Thai massage is
recognized as one of the olded forms of manipulalivelherapy.
The archeological evidence suggests that lhe method anived
in the region loday occupied by Thailand around lhe 2nd
cenlury B.C. lls rools, however, reacfi deep intoth€ 5000 year
old heritage of yoga.

The terminology used to describe nuad phaen boran b
somewhat misleading. Specifically the word "massage', as it
is underslood in lhe West, does not apply to most of the
lechniques olthe system. The method could ralher be likened
to such fields as physiotherapy, chiropractic and osteopalhy.
Thai massage addresses many issues underplayed, oravoided
completely, by more common forms of bodywork. Whilethese
occupalions concerQ themseves wilh "systematic manipula-
tion of the soft tissues of the body", they iend to focus almosi
exclusively on the muscular syslem. Thai massage, in turn,
devoles an equal amount of time to treatmer of ligaments,
tendons and other connective tissues. Gentle spinal manipu-
lation is also pracliced. Herbal treatments, exlernal and inler-
nal, are an integral part ot lraditional Thai massage.

Thaimassage is normally adminislered on a matplacedon
lhe floor. The receiver wears comforlable, loose attke which
allowsfor complele freedom of movement. During the course
of each session lhe receiver assumes five positions: prone,
supine, tecovery (lefl and right) and sitling. The practitioner,
kneeling beside the receiver, conducls the treatment while
closely observing the etiquetle. This concerns his own posi-
tioning, body language and rhythm. The latter is normally
dictaled by the receiver's brealhing patlern. The lherapist
incorporales almosi all parls ot his body while lrealing the
patient. Fingers, thumbs and elbows are used to adminisler
acupressure with pinpoint acflracry. Palms of the hands, the
knees and lhe feel are used to apply more generalized pres-

Qli ttas . ttsd tsoofo

sure and lo gain leverage. A trademark ot traditional Thai
massage is the use of the therapist's body weight while

lo
is

appving manipulation and traclion. Doing so enables him to
keep latigue al bay and allows even a relalively weak practi-
tioner to perlorm Ins which would otherwise require a lot of
strengrth. Nuad phaen boran can be divided into two compo-
nenls: acupressure and manipulation. Acupressure is nor-
mally administered first. As the palient's body limbers up
manipulation is introduced into the treatmenl. Manipulalaon
has two b€nefits: it strelches muscles, ligaments and tendons:
it then brings to the surface deep muscle and conneclive
tissuesihus enabling the therapisl lo apply direc{ acupressure
to lhese organs.

The complexity of technique in Thai massage is unparal-
leled in thefield of manipulalive therapy. The practitioner must
developa good dealof dexterity and coordination - askillwhich
lakes some time lo acquire. Many techniques, although very
beneticial if used skillfully , are potenlially damaging if applied
incorreclly or wilh too much zeal. Thai massage, more lhan
other such melhods,

Rooma avlllabla for runt for hcallng!, wo.k3hop3, .tc.
by thc hour, dly or month.

168 A3he. Road, Kclowna .491-2111

with Dr. Ron Maclntyre
Messenger, HealeL Spiritualist, Dr. of Meaphysics

Intoducing ditbrcnt dlvinaion tools. G6t in ioudt wift
youl ang6ls and oecrbnco channelling.

Fri. March 12, 13 & 14 t.^ry
Pre-registrationrecommendedNOW rtf

Cost: $130 in advance. $150 at the door j
Limited seating, please phone to reserve

wilh Dr. Keith Andrews, MSD
Beginner March 6, 7-1opm 930 (pfepaid 925)

Advanced lhrch 20 & 27, 7-10pm 960 ($50 prepaiQ
Dare to Dream . 250491-21 1 1

pege 20
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Upcoming Ceditied Courses llarch - June 1999
Touch for Health Level ll March 13 & 14

S.t. & Sun. - g:m.m .5:3ODm El75
Level lll April'17 & 18
Sai. & Sun. g:Ooam - si3oDm 3175

Level lV June 5 & 6
Sal a Sun - g:Ooam - s:oopm Sl 75
Okanagan Centre (4 Day Workshop)

Course Descriptions
Braln Gym
This 24 hour coursc is ccnifi.d by thc Educational Kin6iology Fourda-
lion. lt is a fun, saf. 6nd amaringly ctf6ctiv6 sysicm lor acliva0ng ard
swiaining your lca.ning capabilitios. Thb b accompli.hcd lhroogh
gimplc, quid( and rnioyabl. mowmont3 ihat dirocdy cnhanca braln
funclion. This coursc icacfics thr individual how io inica.atq thcir brqirv
body lor maxjmum pcrtormano ior r.ading, wriling, rpalling snd mdn-
ory. Emporvcdng tor any individual.
Braln Organlzatlon
This l6 hoor Brain Gym .lccth6 infoduc6 thc conc.pi ot hcmbphcrb
gp.cializalioo, idcnlification and balancihg to lacilitaic vrholc brain bam-
ing, Th. Dominancc Rofil.3 d6scrib.d by th. D.nnisons b.niify lhc
lataral dominancc ol aycs, caa3 and hands in aclqdon lo lha domlnari
b.ain hcmisphc|o. Thos6 psfl,a.ns ol lqtoral dominancr grcady iniucocc
th. way lhat iniormalion b inicmally proccr:od by .n indiMdu.l !r|d
conscqucniy th. kinds ol l.arninq activilic6 h. or shr pGirrs. Parlij-
panE lcan io idcntily thch dominanc. patlcrn and inicaEtion pobnlial.
Prc-rcqui5itc - Brain Gym
Vlilon Cl.€le.
Thi! 24 hour cou6c providcs a roadmap to co.npbion ot &rrlop.ncnf
9hll9 lhror.rgh mowmool, play and arl. lt ofirrs vi3ioo rnhanc.rn nt
th.ough activili.s whir$ nou.bh p..c.ptual fcxibility. Stud.nt! c)e.ri.
6nc. movrmchts tor 6xpehd.d visual, audiby, taclilc, klncstha{tc and
abstaclthinking skills. Panicipanb will learn 32 Visioo Gym rnovcnEnts
b. intcArating sansory awar6noss, momory end inlofmslioo procaasing.
Prc-r.qu isib - gr6in Gym
Touch for Health
Thc TFH p.ogram is divided into tour 16 hour l6\€ls. In lha frst l.vrl lrou
l6arn io balanc. tourtcen pai.3 ol musclca thal conGpond wfi ihr
tourt cfl Chin6. rioridians, and gi\r. a g6o€.al bsianc. ot th. rnait
portural musclcs. You lcarn how to u3. masagc pdnb, holding poinb,
mcridiaN and m|Jsclc mastag6. Aho lcsrn iood tcating, end e poirc.fu
Emotonal St.rs R.loas.t cfiniqur thatus6 vi3ualizalio.r. Th€.b.sic
t chnhu.. iorm lh. corc ot allTFH s.ssbn3. As you conlinuc wilh lh.
ihrcc furthcr lcvcls you lca'n many ncw lcchnqucs, 2E moro musd6,
and a whola rangt' of ways io maka !€ssirns fow moac cdtly and guiJdy.
All th! proc.s.!.s invoh.. r.storing ih. body lo it3 natu.al sLb of h.allh,
balan€ and inlrgration.

Bruln Gym
March 20 & 21 , March 27 & 28
Sd. & Srn. g:q)am - 5:3op.n t3CX)

Kamloops (3 Day Workshop)
April 9, 10 & 1 1 Fri. 6:30 - 9:30pm
Sat, & Sun 6:OOam - 6:oDfi 3275

Brrln Oryanlzatlon Okanagan Centre May 22 & 23
Sat. & Sun. 9:0oam - 5:30pm E225
Portland State University credit $235US

Vlllon Clrcler Portland, Oregon April 2, 3 & 4
Universrty credit course $380 US
Okanagan Cenke April 30, May 1&2
Fri. tloon b Midnighl p/r6
Sat. to:oosm - g:Ooom
Sun. 9:0O.m - 5:OODm E3OO

University Creclited CoU,5,66 are co-taught with Joe McFadaN
Earty r.gBbalicn, lo,. non-unhrcrsity coorscs, ompanktd by. t5O d.posil
(thrcc w!.ks in advanca) rccciw a 20% dilcount ofi od thc rcgistalicn fcc.

to call: Bev or Grant 766-2329

whei less is more.
Over lhe centuries traditional Thai massage has devsl-

oped ir o many dilferenl styles, each dharacleristic of the
region of lhe country in wtrich it was practicad. Tday two mai:r
systems, Southern and Northern, dominale the scene. A little
known, and very rarely taughl, is lhe Palace styl€. lt was
develop€d for lhe royalfamily and is repotledv used as a pad
of their health regiment. Characlerbtic of lhe Palace style is
thal lhe therapisl may us6 only lhe palms og his hands to
administer the lreatment. The King and lhe royalfamily is held
in very high regard; it is inconceivable thal lhey should be
touch€d with any other part of the body.

Tradilional Thai massage is experiencing a renaissance
ol sorls in its country of origin. After falling inlo a brief distavor,
caused by the increasing prevalence ol modorn medicine, ils
popularity is again onthe increase. While Thais are pragmalic
people who appreciale ihe value of modern science, seeking
helpfrom a medical doc,tor is nol ai,vays prac,ticalor aflordable.
Whil€ Thailand is a country where 85% of the population
residgs in ruralareas not many physicianslselcompelled to sel
up practices in small villages. For a hrge segment ol the
population resorting to traditional approach seems lo b€ the
mo$ s€nsible thing lo do. scc ad fe thr ',grrl

Friday, March 19. 7:15 pm
at lhe Yoga Sludio, 254 Ellis St, $5

lntm

Trabltlor al fhal Ma*age
lntcnclve WcekcnO Workshop

Saturday, Apr. 3, 9:OO am - 4:(xl pm
Sunday, Apr. 4, 9:OO am - 4:OO pm

Golden Triangle Muay Thai
501 Main Street, Penlicton, B.C.

(Due lo limiied class sEe pre-regislration is necassary.)

For more informalion inouire wilh Mark Lasinski
Tel: (250)770-1363

e-mail: mariusz@vip.nel
Ma* Lasinski has been pncticing traditional

Thai massage since 1990. He spent 12 months in
fhailand whete he acauired his dedentials.



Leatn
- with Michael Kruger -

ilarch 6 & 7
'loam - 4pm both days
Holistic Health Centre

272 Ellis St., Penticton 492-4t71

erch 18 & 19
Keremeos 49+531'l (Flo)

thfr-
R.

@ryPf,ry",%@

Lrarn Terot wifi Or. Krith Andr.vr: p. 20 Mafch 30
Back lo Ba3lc. wilh Tyson Bartcl in . Cultrrc and Hcalth 2d)0' Public Hoalh
l(amloops, p. 27 Forum in Penticlon, back cowr

Pa3t Llfc Regrca3lon witr Lance
Tomtyn at Dara to Drgam, Kalolvna, p. 20

Lcern to ruad thG Terot - Slmply
wih lrlaurinc Valorie in Vernon, p. 26

March 5
Rcllcxology at Naturc's way l-Lrbal
Heaffi in Vsrnon, p.28

Ma.ch 6
Angal Advcnturc with Nid<y sicwan in
Pcnlicion, p. 13

March6-7
Rtdkl wilfr Michaol Krugor, Penticton, p. 22

March 7
Thc Gathcrlng at Millonnium cat6 in
tGlowna. p. 24

March 11
Con3clou3 Braathlng tor stess Relief
vvilh ArL.nc [.ama.dr€ al Darc io oream in
Kelowna, p.20

March 12 - 14
M6glc of thc Hcert with Dr. Flon, p.2o

Llfa Forca Thrrapy wllh Carol Rionste
in Calgary, p. 3t

March 13
Earth & Splrlt wifi R6mi Thivicrgc in
R.v6lstoka, p.8

March 13 -  14
Integrated Body Therapy whh
Cassio Carclino Williams in Kamloops, p. 30

Splrltuallty Work3hop wirh sarah
Scott Simonson in W€sibank, p. 13

Touch tor Health stTurning on lhc Light
in Okanagan C€nbo, p.2l

March 13 -  17
Jin Shln Do with Doboreh Holmcs &
Karen Ngai in Salmon Arm, p. 14

March 18
Rcfiexology wilh Tricia Sonsi. at Dare to
Dream in Kclowna, p. 20

March 19 - 21
Stargatc Asccnalon Wackcnd witr
Craig Russ.l in Kolowna, p. 10

Prof6rlonal Counsclllng Courlq
begins in lGlowna, p, 2

March 25
Pranlc Hcallng, Freo Into Talkwih Madleo
Gohe€n at Daro to Droam in Kolowna. p. 3

March 27
A Dey wlth Davld lckc, lGmloop6, p. 2

|larch 27 -28
A Wcckcnd wlth Brccma wih c..g collins
in Salmon Arm, D. 29

APrll 1 - 5
Touch for llcalth Scmlnar with Yvctb
Eastrnan ih Vancouver, p, 14

Ap.ll 3 & 4
Tradltlonal Thal lla..!gc Work hop
wilh Mark Lasinskiin Penlic'ton. D.2l

Aprll 14
Soul wfih Hcrmann Mullor in

Aprll 14 - 21
A3trology wttl Mor€en Reed in Nelson, p. 1 6

Apr l l  17
Profe3slonal Practltloncr Tralnlng
starb with Oawn Xing in Kamloops, p. 12

Aprll 30
Okanagan Werak Fettlval wirh
Ashleigh Ryane in lclowna, p. 15

MEDITATION wnh Chrlrtlna
TUESDAY In P.ntlcton 7 pm
254 Ellb St, Pentidon, ry donaton
WEDNESDAY ln Pcrchtlnd 7 pm

-in her home, tor directions...767-3373
Drop-ln mcdltatlon! at Daro io Droam
168 Ash6r Rd. ,  K€lowna,. .491-2111
WEDNESDAYSz-ropm
SATURDAYS I -lpm
SUNDAY CELEBRATION
KamfooP3: Sunday 1 1- 12i3o.,.. 372871
P€Gonal Growth Consuhing Training Oenlr6.

l(rl4vna: Sunday 10am, l(glo\wna Centc b
Po{iliw LivirE, Scbncc of Mid, Fror|dt CdtJral

The Llvlng
Kclowna, p. 5

YOGR STUDIO
YO$O urth flngdle

Mon. & Wed.
5:30 & 7:30 pm,

Thurudoyot l lom
SO for 6 dos€s

S lm for 3 monlr6
Flrst Closs ls FREE

$ Vogo urtrr chergl
v rhurrdoyr ol 9: | 5 om

S6 eoch . S25 for 5

,,P Tol chl ruru, Rtdrord
tA Tues.&Thurs., s-G pm
e 3' $40 a month

llt Clossos
utur Both Sollos

wdt€rcolouB, olls, pcsfels
It^cndqyr l-3 pm

Sl0 per doss .4 clo3s93 mlnlmum

Medltotlon Closser
uilth Chrlstlno

Tuesdqyr 7-9pm
drop Ins welcome

$5 doncrtlon
Ovrbl Eou,,lr dr. 16! TuGdov ol.dh ibr'

CllL lt, P.ntlcton . tl93-4199
brhlnd the lulcy Corrol

7@ B€rnad A\€. 25G7dl€5$.



Splrltual Awakenlngs
. Insighls of the N€ar-Death E(perienc€

and Olher Doo.ways to Our Soul
by Earbara HarrB Whitfield

Health Communbaliom. ISBN I -55874-338-3

lf we ty to ignore our pain aN rchieve the hilher levels ol
our onsciousness, something, usually our hlse self/nqative
ego or shadow self, will hold us back until we vfr* through oul
particular unfinished business. Trying to bypass the work that
needs to be dae on our negative ego/shadow backfires..... The
consequences often arc denial of the dchness end heaw
spnaneity of our inner lite: Wg to contrcloneself or otherc;
all-or-none thinking aN behaving: feelings of tear, shame and
conftJsion; high tolerarrce tor inap$opriate behaviour: ftusta-
tion, addiclions and ampulsions; and unn**sary pain and
sutf*ing.

Sphilual awakenings com€ in marry forms. ll can be the
result of a slor and steady ctange in perceplion, going outd-
body in childbirlh, following inlsnse m€dilalion or prayer, lhe
dealh of a lov€d one, withdra\ raltrom chemicab, spor aneousv
when in nalure, an inlenge lransc€ndent s€xual €xp€d€nc€, a
kundalini awekening, brealh or bodlrwork, or as dramatic as a
near-death exDeri€nc€.

Regardless of lhe pr€cipitaling €v€r for spiritual lransfor-
malion many people tind lhemselves feeling alone in thek
experiences withoul suppod from lheir immediate circle. Shitts
occur on lho spidtual, emotional, plryltcal or menlal lev€b
afiecling every aspec't of our being. 'Psychic abilities may
suddenly emerge, old emolional issues may surrace for healing,
a profound connec-tion lo naiure or a power grealer lhan our-
seves may bring teelings of awe, inspiration or creativity. Thefe
can be an overwhelming leeling of unconditional love for all
people, animab, nalure orour planet. lt may seem ditficulttofind
wordslo describe experiencesforwhich there aJe nowords, onv
f€€lings like those never expedenced b€fore.

Earbara HarrisWhitfield had her tirst near death oxperienc€
twenty{ive years ago following surgery tor a spineltusion. lt is
from her own life exoeriences and her work as a r€seercher end
transpersonal body-centered therapist in private prectice that
she can offer such an in-depth look at lhis profound healing
iourn€y.

Spldtuol Awokenlng Suppof Gtorrp
storling soon

for information call Jan: 492-5371
or drop by lhe Holistic Health Centre

272 Ellis St., Penticton

The Stormy Search for the Self
by Christina & Stanislav Grof, M.D.

J.P. Tarcher Inc., ISBN 0-87477-553- 1

For some indiiduals, the fiansformationel pumey of
spitifiJal development be@mes a'spiritual emeryetwy', a
ctisis in uvllich the chmges within are so rapid and the innel
states so demanding that, temporarily, thesa p@ple may
find it diffrcunb operate fully in everyday reality. ln ourtime,
A?€se iNividuals arc rarely tedted as if they arc on the dge
ol inner growth. Rather, they are almost always iewd
through the lens ot disease and traatd with tednologies
that obsurc the potential benefiE these experiences catr
olfer.

Th€ authors have each brought to this book their own
ar€a of exp€rtise - Chrislina lrom her personal dramdic
oe€ri€nces ot an ac-tivaled kundalini, firsl in childbidh,
whicft al that lime was suppressed with drugs. With no
knowledge or supporl for what was happening she contin-
u€d to oxp€ri€nce symptoms ov6r a tweve year period thd
were frighlening, ptrysically challenging and unexplained.

Stanislovs rr sresl in psycfiology and psycfiiatry began
righl a'ler high scfrool. While in medical sc-hool he b€came
e petlicipant in exp€riments with LSD which was being
tesled for its ability to help patienis with psychoses. Hbvery
first experience had myslic properties wtrich he didnl realize
unlil lalerwere possible withoutth€ us€ ot drugs. lt changed
the way he looked at lraditional psychiatry and led him to
obssrue nonordinary slates of consciousness as spiritual
wolution.

As a couple, Slanislov could suppod Chdstinelhrough
her'dark night ofthe soul' and other phases of lransforma-
tion wilh compassion, supporl and the knowledge that her
journey was unfolding exaclly as it ne€ded to for her.
Chdstine demonslraled lhrough her lransition that spirilual
transformalion is a process. lt varies from on€ persontolhe
n€xl and from momentlo momentas an indvidualallowslhe
unlolding ot lhs true self. By understanding th€ range and
diversity ot th€ symploms and manifesiations ol spirilual
emergencies, building an emotional support sysism and
linding lhe needed medical supports tor times of crisis one
can honor ih€ melamorphosis and eniry the iournsy.

The HoliEtic Centre
Lending Librery

is now OPEN

Memberships are:
$10 per person or

$l5 per lamily per year
plus

$1 psr week psr book.

Donalion ol good used
Books or Vidaos for our

Lending Library is appreciated.

492-5371. Pentlcton
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i Millennium Cafi i
I The Gathering March 7th - 2 pm I
I Guest Speakers, Music & More I
; Ifyou care - Be there - E56-2085 |
7 371 Bemard Ave., Kelowna t\ - - - - -  - - - - - -a

tei{
i

13216 HenryAvenue I
Summcdand, B.C.VOH 120 ll
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Cslric Srn Snlr@
The Nutritionally Proven "Salt of Life"
Your Body Simply Needs and Loves

by Jacques Delangre, Ph.D.

What is CelticSeaSatt@? The complex, balanced mixture
of essenlial minerals our body needs and ctavbs in almostlhe
exacl proportions required. Chemical analysis ot Celtic Sea
Salt is almost identical to lhat of lhe salty "mini-ocean" for tho
fetus-amniotic fluid in which we were crealed.

"l've beentold noliousesalt!" No, ihey usedlhe word'salt"
but meant lhe harmful chemical sodium chloride. All side
effec'ts, warnings, and bad press based on medical research
have been done with refined, white'lable sall" which is
approximately 99.8% sodium chloride. Your very blood re-
quires actual sali to func'tion. Your cells must be bathed in a
sodium-based, e)dracellularfluid. When lhe cells of a mammal
are deprived of sodium they lilerally explode attempting to
equalize inside and out.

Becausethe body runs on sall, withoul properly balanc€d
sall we run out of dleclrolytes and our "Batteraes die out".
Refined table sall, even so-called "sea salts" from some
sourceswhich are mostly sodium chloride, promote palhologi-
cal calcification and a breakdown ol cellulat tissue. When
people talk about "sall-, they overlook the fact that lhere are
approximalely 82 olher elements in nalural Ceftic Sea Salt
which serve as a buffer to protec{ you from the harshness of
pure sodium chloride. Naiure pul those bufie]s thereto make
sure our bodies could use the sodium properly, and lo ensure
that once it has. been utilized, it will be eliminated completely
and quicklythrough the kidneys. CelticSea Sall is compleleV
unrefined to ensure proper bodily utilization.

Cellic Salt has an infinite number of loles in our heallh.
One of the mosi importani properties is that it recharges and
maintains the cells and energizes the body. Proper salt
aclually helpsourcells produce other necessary minerals, and
redrarges the cells in mucfi the same way as a battery. The
better you maintain the battery, the longer it lasls andlhe betlet
it Deforms.

Mineralsare presentinfood (though manyfoods are vaslly
depleted), but proper salt eftects how your body handles, and
what it does with, those minerals. Salt ettec'ts digestion. Take
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yams for knitting & dyeing V
hand-made alpaca uaaters l-
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Available for long-distance
telepathic communication

with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional

or physical problens

F amily rates aaailable
250-7234068

Want to try.....
TAHITIAN

NON|TA NECIIAR
Call l-800-4413898

to order with
VISA or MASTERCARD l.D. '35467
Hear More-Call 1-88&7330335
or call HEIDI at 1€00637€309
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potassium for example. You can eat
many potassium-rich foods, bul it will do
you little good unless you are taking
prop€r salt as well. Your body cannot
properly digest raw vegelables without
sall. People used lo eat a salty soup
before a mealto enhance digestion. Sall
re-enriches your saliva so your body can
manufaclure the proper digeslive juices
to break down the complex carbohy-
drales, celluloids and chlorophyll lrom
the vegetables which contain potassium.
Satl actually creates hydrochloric acid.

Hydrochloric acid is made from the
hydrovsation of chlorine. The chlorine
comes from the essentially balanced
sodium chloride we find in Celtic Salt.
Those who Dreach "no-salt" diels are
incorrect; they should know we are salt-
based creatures - iea6. blood. sweat are
salty! They should say a "no refined
sodium chloride" diel. Vegetarians need
proper Celtic salt more than anyone to
aid digeslion - add salt and they stad
digesting properly; no more burping on
their greens. They can now get more
nutrition from lheir meals. When using
the high mineral-balanced Celtic salt, I
would say you can now gel up lo seven
limeslhe nulritionalvalue out of vegela-
bles by increasing food's potencl and
enhancing lhe positive effecls of nutri-
ents, re-enriching saliva, and crealing
hydro-chloric acid.

The general rule of osmosis when it
comes lo bodily funclions: Waler goes
wherever salt goes. lf we do not replen-
ish our body'ssalt reserves, we lhrowoff
that vital bahnce ol salt and water lhal
keeps us functioning normally. Your
body will begin to secrete waler more
quickly in order to raise lhe level ol
sodium concentration inlhe bloodslream.

Connle Bnlnrmpt lnolter gou to

-turorats fahrral
Health Care

Bookr, Yltarnlnr, Gftr, Murle
Health Programr, Couttel

Rcfb*ologg, Klnodologg, Irldologg
Dor Candllnd, Intultloe Semlonr

Conference Room Rental Day
Evening

P ractitioners Room Rental Hourlv
Oaily

lf you are a teacher please call me with the
Holistic and Health Courses that you teach.
3284 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna, B,C, V1Y 4R9

(beside Wonderful World of Sheepskln) gilffi
Phone 25G491-0642 Fax 25&76$2555

Connie Brummet

$75 9:00 - 5:00
$25 6:00 - 10:00
$15 9:00 - 5:00
$96 9:00 - 5:00

Accepiing
1Wh
Munlal

b(chan96
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V ttamins, H erbs, Crystals
and Lots of Angels

Now Available
Rare Apophyllite Crystals from India

Candace Hewitt . Xt0-4959153
13201 N. Victoria Road

Best of the Superfoods to
Supercharge you Daily!

10 oz. Powder
$36.9s

Come in for a
Taste
Test

Buy 12,
Get One FREE

MAIL ORDER
Frae Postage Across

Canada wilh
Min. $50 Order

To Puncxase Tns Owsraxoue Cannoux Pnoouct Catt on Vtsn

Long Life Health Foods
Bringing quality you can trust at affordable pricing

#1 14, 1835 Gordon Drive, Capri Mall, Kelowna, B.C.
250€60-5666Summerland. B.C.



Enbr a-world of mystical charm
5104-!2nd AvcrxE, Vcrnon

n 250-549-8154
IoU Frcc 1-888-588-8866

OPEN
Mon. fuu Sat 9:t0-550

Fridryr rill 7 pm
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March 99 Vernon Workshop Schedule

HOWTO READ TI{ETAROT. SIMPLY!
Mar. 4, 11, 18 & 25 (7 - 10) 1 for $2$ 4 for $80

ERASINGWEIGI{T
Sat. Mar. 6th (10 - 5) $60

Acceptance of yoursell emerges with
magical potions and group rebirthing.

CREATING A CODDESS }IEADDRESS
Sun Mar. 14th & Sun. Apr. 18th (12 - 6) $120
An atmosphere of loving music, meditation
and ntystical Goddess energr is absorbed in

every feather, shell and crystal.

BALAN CING WITH WATERCOLORS
Sat. Mar. 27th (10 - 4) $50

Mandalas emerge with skills for creativity,
creativity for harmony, harmony for peace

of mind, peace of mind for free spirit.
Register with Jacquie Suchma 542-0192

Maurine Valorie (250) 549-3402
Mutual Exchanse Intemationalt?"?w?9?t"

Lessons in Somatic
6wareness

by Tyson Bartel
I have been interested in human movemenl sludies for

manyyears. At nry firsl meditalion relreat in Thailand, theyoga
class after the first hour ot morning sitting meditation was
wel@me release tor rry weslem body not accustomed lo
sining crossJegged on the floor for long periods of time. Each
moming I looked foMard to the ninety-minute yoga class as a
way to bring mindfulness meditation into movement and relax-
ationfor my mupcles and ioints sliff from allthe sitling.lrealized
my body had losl lhe ability it once had as a young boy to be
coflfortable in any reasonable position. I decided to regain lhis
lostsuppleness and comfortlhrough the study otyoga. Mysh
monlh Asian vacation became a lwo-year pilgrimage of learn-
ing about myself through Yogic practices laught by differenl
teachers. When I returnedto Kamloops, my learning continued
under Marni Marriottb guidance and through association with
other sludenls on lhe palh.

When Marni's first yoga teacher, Lila Ostermann, cameto
town lwas irnroduced lothe work of Dr. Mosh6 Feldenkrais at
a movement workshop in which Lila blended many movemenl
arls with yoga. She had briefly studied wilh Moshe and had
been inspked by his genius. The movement lessons she
learned had been incorporaled into her life and had assisted
many people she worked with who had back problems.

One lesson she showed us I lound very profound in the
way it changed rry bacl{s contact with the floor. First she asked
us lo do a body scan while lying on our backs. "How mudr of
your spine lies on the floor?" she asked. My lumbar spine
arcfied high off lhe floor and my low back felt stiff. After lhe
mo\rement lesson was complele she asked us to notice oul
spines again. Now my lumbar spinewas lying onthefloor and
my low back felt warm and wide. lhad learned howtorelaxmy
back! Lila said lhat if this lesson were done regularlyfor afew
weeks, we'd nolice a lasting cfiange in how our backs felt,
because these movement lessons aclually are a form of
sensory molor learning thal reprogramsthe neurological com-
municalion between brain and body. As babies we used
sensory motor learning to teach ourselves to make sounds,
crawland walk. Unfortunalely, tor mosl humans, lhe curiosity
to exploreour movement potentialgoeslo sleep as we become
adutts and we end up accepting a limited reperloire of move-
menls as our resDonse lothe slress of lffe inthe modem world.
Many ofthe srymploms of aging and poor health are a resull of
a diminishing range ol movement choices thal place unneces-
sary wear and tear on lhe human body, not to mer ion the
limiting elfect inefiicient movement has on our mentalfaculties
and emotional responses. Fortunately, Feldenkrais and other
pioneers in psycho-physical re-education, like F.M. Alexander,
realized that through awareness we can al any phase in our
lives begin to reawaken oursensory motor learning system and
resume where we left ofl as youngslers, learning how lo
express our polenlial through our bodies.

I wenl home lrom Lila's workshop inspired lo praclice the
movemenl lesson for the back€very day for a week or two and
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relax everytime I did the lesson, so it was
easy lo motivale mys€f lo do it reguhrty
for a couple of weeks. Then one day
while doing lhe dishes I realized the
familiar tightness in my low back from
bending over lhe sink was missing and
my back len good whil€ standing too! |
realized lhen how etfedive this method
can bel

Soon after my dishwashing epipha-
rry, I was ialking with a triend about mv
desira lo learn more. H€gotup,we t;
his room, and canr€ backwith Feldenkrais,
book, Awareness Through Movement
end Roberl Masle/s book Listening to
lhe Eody plus a series of audio cassene
movemer lessons given by Brian Lynn
during a workshop in Kamloops years
ago. He said I could borowthem alland
learn more aboul it. I went hometo begin
my studies! As I learned lhe lessons
many of my chronic lensions began
melling away. As well as feeling more
comtortable in my body, I noticed my
overall sense ot health and well-being
improving. I noticed certain pogures in
my Yoga praclice becoming easier. My
breathing during daily aclivities felt eas-
ier and smoother too. Along wilh lhe
movemsnl lessons, I was praclicing a
couple of brain €xetcises that Robert
Masters had created. These exerctses
sharpened my senses and opened my
mind in many ways.

SpiritDanurrbofu d Qg
Sprciatking h......
S q -rh+, fl (q hf kat tuo g d rq u for Mg, *{it t, Sp;rb d qfn*,

158 Vlctoria Streeq Kamloops, B.C.

,Ar"7w*a pagra Sl*&a

o Belly Dancing
r lyengar Yoga

(2il1372-75{6,

Drop-lns Welcome
#3O2-'l'l 4 Victoria Street.

- First Class Free
Kamloops, BC,V2C2A7

o Meditation
o Kripalu Yoga

372-YOGA (9642)

I helped Cassie Williams bring Alice
Friedman to lGmloops for a weekend
workshop inthe Feldenkrais Method@. lt
was anesome! She came again a few
monlhs later and told me a lour-year
praclitioner certification in the method
would be slarting in Seatte in Februarv
'98. I went lo a pre{raining workshop in
Vancouver and knew the training was
what I was looking tor. Nowl,m onethird
of lhe way through and can see how
inspired my life is through the learning
process it provides. The core ot the
method is being aware, which means
appVing the insights gained about ona-
self in lhe lessons to daily life. As I tearn
tolocus my awareness onwhat l,m doing
momenlto momenl, movemenllo move-
mer , the quality ot my lite is improving.

My service is to bring awareness
back lo our bodies and to listen for the
wisdom lhal lies within them. This b
somalic awareness. Coming home lo
our bodies is, I believe, the foundation of
any melhod of pefsonal growth or spirit_
ualevolution, for wilhin our bodies isthe

Tradluonll Thll llrt3agc . Rclkl Trcatmcnt
Yog! Thcrapy . Thrl Maaalgc Inatucta{r

Uniquo fu lly,clothed acuprossure maEssges
bas6d on Thailand's ancient physiceliherapv traditjon.

25,)8tn-3814

lntro to Thai llassage Mar. 2z qr May 8
& rccciving ma$agc'as a moditato.l

TMJ Heafth Mar.20 9{Aw. 17
l6so.rs b rchx ttlo shoulders, ncd(, iaw & hsad

?/o&/opa ta '??
to Ba3ics Mar. 6, Apr. lo9tMay 15

Movornclt lcsroo! b aalax thc ncd(, shouldc.s & b6c*

. Salurday attem@ns from I - 5 pm at lhe:
Arluna Yoga Studio, f3O2 - 444 Victoria Street, lGmloops, B.C.

Each 4 hour norkshop b a complete learning experi€nc€ within itself
and costs $50 if fegidered in advance and $zS at the door.

For more intormation call: 372€g14centre ol lhe universe. Scc ed to f,c



Certilied Pmgrrms, Vernon, B.C,
I .Eerbal Consultang Ongoing start dales
| .Retlcxolo,gr, Mar.5, Apr.2 &May 14
I .neikt- lst Degree, Mar.5&6,Apr.2&3
| .Refkf- 2nd Degree, Mat. & 27
I lTalklng Ccll to Cell - Kinesiolog;r, Apr.17
t .Iridologr hogram, Apr. 9, 10, & 11
; tChinese Constitutional Therapy, Apr. 30, May 1 & 2

' also available via coresoondene

L Phone 250-547.22t1 . www.net-talenl.com/herbal t
\ r r r r r  t - - - - -J
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by Flo Dewitl, R.N.

ll I ask for guidance trom the Universe, God, lhe Angels,
the Maslers, my pendulum, a magnificent rock -who speaks
to me? Where does lhis voice with its solid words of advice
come from exadly?

Recently I experienced a teeling of total despail tor I had
come to lhe absolute and utter end of my own awareness and
understanding. The beloved in my life, the one whose heart
beals so closeto mine, revealed to me in quiel innocencethat
I am afraid of losing control. lwas shattered, not because of
mean words-but because il was the truth. "who me?" I saidto
myself. Bul I am so clear and so capable in so many other
areas, I AM in conlrol!

My heart, my passion all my life has been lo lislen to God,
to the Higher Beings, to the Masier called Jesus, lhat I could,
by my Prescnce in this form, revealthe reality of God, to His
glory. So where is conlrol in such a case?

We are individually free lo accept the design presenlly in
our lives in this momenl and within the design is the control
necessary to LET love manifest. In my case, I am lreb as a
woman to yield my individual concepts lo my beloved and in
that freedom, new concepts are born. The blending brings its
own fulfilment...

I CAN hear the voice within, when in my own desperalion
I seek guidance. But I AM that voice, for I AM just one small
parl of this magnificent WHOLE glorious experience we c{rll
LIFE on earlh.

Let us own our exoression! Lel us assume full resoonsi-
bility for ourview, for ourfeelings, for our passion lo know and
undersland and for our footsteps inthesand. No judgement,
for it is all perlect. lt is pertect to LET our uncondi(ional LOVE
be released under the conlrol of lhe design presenl!
S6e ed to the lefr.

Moro Precious Thon 9old
by Rhona Terry

I am 59 years young and have had lhree great six-mor h
dentalcheckups! | usedto spend quite sometime sitting inlhe
denlist's chair while he removed plaque from my leeth. No
mole.

Two eye doclors both said I had cataracls and I musl have
lhem removed. I mxed Pascalite and water, let the clay setlle
and washed my eyes with lhe clear walerlhal rernained. Two
days ago lwentloan-eye surgeon and he said'You do nothave
cataracls." lwaselated.

My energy has definitely gone up. All my little aches and
pains are gone and il feels greal!

I received a letter from a man lhat passed four kidney
stones with no pain. He said the only difference in his life was
'ingesling Pascalite'and he is grateful. I have many more
letters and cards from very happy people and if you are
inleresied, come and see me and go through my book.

Dogs, birds, co!\rs, horses elc. have been helped too. I
look forwatd to vour teslimonial! Se6 ed to tlE teft.

Bocomo A "DoGI0R
OI TETAPilYSICS'

KELOWNA .,. Rev. Dr. Mary Fourehalk
. 250{61-3388 . fax

AmRaTa
All Natural Heding Centor

Keremeoe
WEETLY PROGRAM SCHEDI'LE
MONDAY NutritioMrolbB
TUESDAY Intuitive healing circle
WEDNESDAY {availablel
TIIIJRSDAY Beiki,Maaeage,Rellexologr
FRIDAY Meditation, Yoga
SATLJRDAY Seminare on natural healing
STINDAY Sacred round, rhythm, Eovemelt'

Fullltatot: Florenoe Dewitt (260) 499.6331

= flrlt cl., h.r Vo.tca ltn( olet atl ortx tgtla. fcrrrlrrlonhh i
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Contlnucd trom Pagc 24
Signs of too little salt in the diet may lak€lhe form of swealing
profusely and loss of appelite, e)dreme fatigue lollowsd by
musclesthat become sore and stiff and beginlotwitch. Finally,
insomnia and perhaps convulsions in extreme instan@s.

Without proper salt,lhe cells cannot regenerale and they
have no energy. The cells actuallytake sodium tromlhe saline
fluid surrounding them and converl the sodium to potassium
to creale energy and cooldownthe body. Asthe body $veals,
it loses eledrolytes as well as salts and fluids. PIoPer salt
replenishes these supplies.

Denying yourself lhe proper salt worsens every problem
in which cell repair and reiuvenalion musl occur lo maintain
bodytunction. This islhe single, most imporlant biologicalfac't
lhat must be considored when talking about Cellic salt and
deprived of this vitally balanced saline solution, lho c€lls
degenerale and age.

Sadly, naturalsea salts can bejusl as harmfulas refined,
white,sodium chloride (table sall). In fact, many come trom lhe
same refineries. Cettic sall is moisl; dry salt indicates thal the
magnesium has been removed, because magnesium clingslo
waler. Saltfrom sall mines and ancient sea beds are not fit lol
human consumption. Thousands of years of rainlall through
many geological layers will deplete vital minerals from lhese
deposits. Most of the elemenls are driven down far below the
salt line, hence destroying the delicate, nalural balance of
minerals, gases and moislure lound in the living waters ofthe
ocean, where Celtic salt is harvesled annually. Salt deposits
will either have too many minerals, or nol enough. B€cause
Celtic salt has a perfect balance of the essential minerals and
gasesthe body requires, people find they use aboul one{hird
the amounl lhey would use wilh other "salts."

There are thosethat say salt causes high blood pressure.
Again, the term should be "sodium chloride", not salt. Celtic
salt aclually slabilizes blood pressure, whether high or low.
How? Because it is lhe primary cleanser of our veins and
arleries keeping our'lransmission lines" clean sinc€ it hasihe
ability to dear plaque. Proper sall in the bloodstream will
ac'tually cleansethe bloodvessels andensure normal circula-
lory flow. Oil and salt work together as a team - salt breaks up
grease. Chefs have known for centuries lhat il they add oil
alonetofood, ii becomes "greasy'and indigestible; bd, iflhey
add salt, it breaks up the bonds oflhe oilgiving it a wonderful
taste and consistency.

Celtic sall helps to digesl and emulsify foods natural oils
- lhe two ingredienls compliment each other. Cellic salt does
the same thing in our bodies having the ability to scour lhe
arlery waffs clean. sec ed b.lotlv.

Quilted
Healing Blankets

Karen Tinpany

Kelowna . 250-7&.4905. '')
3

lntemational
lecturer and Teacher

Metaphysical / Spiritual Consultant

Tola Haynes . 250-838-0995

f, WEEKE]ID WIT]I BREEl'If,
A body workshop with Greg Collins

Creating yibrant health, mental
clarity and emotional balance

March 27 & 28
in Salmon Arm, B.C. . $100

For more into and registration
Call Allison 833-1520

or Tisha 8O44734

LMT

Deep ?lssue Manlrulatlotl
Bsfim your hotly pnv6hrg:
c rellet from chronlc back and joint palns
s improved posture and breath
f increased tlexibility and energy

Jeffror Queen, B.A.
Ccrllfled ROLF F?aclltlomr

For redrlonr In Kelowna, Vemon e P€ntlcton
plca.c crll Pontlolon: 25G492-3tt9l

CEUIIC SEA SAUT@
r The Nuhitional Imperative for Cooking and Table
. Containr over 80 Essential Naturally Balanced Minerals
r 100c/" Unrefined - from Brittany, Fr.
o llrd tl,qn ested under stict Biolo6ical & Hygienic cqrditiqrs
. Organic - nothing added or deleted

Available at Health Food Stores
or contad:

Victoria, B.C. . 477-5723 TollFre 1,$7477-5173



Want more SUCCESS
NLP HOME STUDY PROGRAM

35 Andio Cassett6/300 + paga manual/exerc.
9495.(X) r-esn

Llmlbd Tlm Ofhr / R.9. crl lt9t.@

A BtCldar.d Prlwt. tusl-S.aond. ry Educ.tlon lndltutt
Suib 315-1 105 PsndoE Avo., Vicb a, BCV8V3P9 Fu: (250)380-1667

wwv{.pogrsciy?lus.com €meil: p€pnh@Fogrossivoplue.com

Hrp, Lrc & Foor
?r /-SELF-LARE

by Cassie Caroline Williarns, Ph.D.

A number of people have discomforl at the hip, which
may be a problem associaled with inner organs, such a9 the
bladder, ulefus, ovaries or bowels. In some cases it is due lo
a hritis. Otherlimeswe may have experienced an iniurythere,
such as a blow then it b even possible for a bone to be
compressed or lorqued (twisied) . These situations are possi-
ble for some practitioners with osteopathic training, such as
Int€graled Body Therapy, lo release. One easy way to get
considerable comforl al lhe hip is lo lie on your back and draw
upthe legwhich haslhe sore hip. Then positionlhe benl knee
wilh your hands in maximum comtort and press the knee
towards the hip; this should feel really good. lf it doesn'i, try a
slightly differenl angle or use less pressure. You may have to
experimer abit to tind lhe position that is jusl right for you.

Some people experience considerable pain in ahorizontal
lineiusloutsidethehipjoir . Thisisduelolheheadofthetemur
moving somewhat outside the socket ioint of the ilium. lf left
unattended,lhiscan leadlo arthritls. To determine if this isyoul
problem, runyourhand downlheside of lhesore hlp. llyoufeel
lhe edge ofthetop olthetamuras smoolh bone, that is notthe
problem. However if you feela ledge of bone, the head ol the
femur is somewfial out ol its socket. To correct this, you may
stand and use the leg of lhe affecled side to push away to your
side aweight, such as agalloniug of water. Releaselhelension
and repeat three times, or lie do,vn, moving your affec-ted leg
oul lo the side while resisting withyour hand againstyourthigh.
Repeat three times, rehxing in belween lries.

Pain along lhe ouler edge of the thigh (under the outer
seamline) may reflecl some lymphalic congeslion to the endo-
crine system(upper part). This can be alleviated by pulling up
on lhe lendertissues. In exlreme cases a rolled towel may be
placed under lhe sore lhigh when seated.

ISSUES-on-lino for'99
Check us out on lhe web at

htF://lssuesonline.malnpage.net
Includes: currenl and orevious ISSUES

Spring Feslival of Awareness details
upcoming evenls, praclitioners & more

lf adwrtbcrr arq Int.E tc{ In ! llnk to thch ttory
or rd plclrc glv. ur e call at 250492- 0987

with Caasle Carollne Williams, Ph.D.
(previously Cassie Benell)

R€gblerod Pracliion.rof Ortho-Bionomy, AdvEncod
Pracllioner and T€echin0 A$btant tor Viscaral and
Lymph Drainage Therapy and cen l# Teaching As6l.
ot Craniosacrel Therepy.
L6am a vaiety of oGt€opathic icdrniquc6 to
roLa.. lh. 3pinc, lhc rib c6ga and lhc Flvb.
Orlho-Blonolny is a g.ntL lhcrapy rvhich po6i-
lions tha body io 3pontanaously rabala tansion.
Cnnlos.c.d Thdapy i! an ollshoot ot ctanial
octGopsthy which u!.s lhc mgmtanc sysbm in
thc conbal no.vous syslcm lo sotdy addr6.s

stuclural r.stririons. Zafo Bdmdng is a mcqling of stuc,tlrc ard
cncfgyb r.Lasat nsiori. Thc prac{itionor i! acling asataciliiebrgoihat
tha body can do iis own s.lt+caling. Th66 g.nlta, noiinvariw b.h-
niquc complrflr.r c,ft.r approachos and arc w.llaccrpbd by $a body,

KAiILOOPS COURSES
l .orrLd Bodv Th.r.pv I (rib cagc, sftnc & p6lvis)
f.rch l! & la. 32m ( $175 b.io.. Mar, 1)
Intdl|bd Bodv Th.rrpt 2 (app6ndag.s)
Apr 17 r i8. a?m ( 8175 bobrc Apr.3)
Ifrslria{Eodv Th...ov s (crsnial)

Zl & 2! . $200 ( 11 75 b.b€ Mey 4

R.gl.tcr cady - 3pacc llmltcd
Courlca br crcdit v{ith CMT

Cassie Carollno Wlliams 25G372-1663 lGmloooe
aaarlonr In Kamloop3 & P.ntlcbn 49:l-5371

The knee! Whatajointl Herelhefemur rests ontop ofthe
tibia, with the patella as support, as well as all the musdes,
lendons and ligaments. But so many of us have had trouble
here, which isnl surprising when you consider lhe anatomy ot
lhe Fir and what we do to it. When seated - with lhe sore
knee having the leg extended or straighl, you can have on€
hand undertheioint andthe olher underneath. You can appv
ligl prossurelolhe kneecap and see where it goes easilyand
comfortabv; hold this about a minute and release. Then lry lo
lift theendof thefemur (lhighbone) while holding downlhelibia
(the reverse may be more comforlable for you), again aboul
one minule. Thelrickhere is to dowhatever is comloatable fol
you. Netit have one hand above lhe knee and the other belo,v,
twisting the hands in opposite direclions and compressing
lowards the knee pinl. Make certain that it all feels good.

Theanklecan be reallytroublesome, especially if we have
twisted it. Hold one hand above the anklewhilethe other grabs
the heel. Find whatever way islhe most comfortable, with one
hand twiding one direclion and the other the opposite direc-
tion, all while compressing both hands towards the ioint. This
can be done down into lhe foot, iustdoing whateverfeels good.
Even the loes mav be twistod ir o comfortable
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-- CDdssage Jzrbles
Two layer foam system . Coated aircraft cables
Solid adjustable eas{ern maple legs and braces

Tilting or non{ilting head rest

2106 23 Ave.. Vernon. BC V1T 1J4
P hone/Fax :250-5tf5-21136

Call for a lree brochure

Why a Natural Health Consultant?
by Corry Bond

What brought me to opening a Nalural Health Gonsulting
business today is a long story. I have ahrays been inleresled
in biology, especially human analomy and physiology. Atler
high school I trained to become a nurs€ graduating lrom lhe
Riverside School of Psychiatric Nursing in 1967. During this
time I also became interested in nutrilion and biochemislry.
Then I married and wenttowork atWoodland's School unlilthe
bidh of our first ciild.

During the pre-school years within my own family it be-
came apparent lhal my firsl born was having ditfic1llty. Atter
many avisittolhe pediatrician and then a child psychiatrist she
was diagnosed as being hyperkinetic. ll was recommended
ihal she be put on Ritalin. Havingthe experience ofworking at
the hospitalwith drugs and side efleclsthis did nolsitwellwith
me. I beganto do research of my own and soonfoundthat diet
was being usedto conlrolthis condition at a clinic in lhe United
States. This was bolh expensive and a lot of work as most food
additives, colour and sugar were susped whicfr meant thal
most of our food was produced at home or purchased from
reliable sources or health food slores. As lhis diet was much
healthier lhan the average family diel it was good for us all.

Along with this also came an ardent inlerest in growing and
using herbs. This brought back many a memory of my
grandmother and the things I can remember her doing when I
was achild. We lived inthe Nelherlands, iust afler the war. This
was also a time before medicare and people had to be more
self-sufticienl in their Dersonal health care. I remember her
doing ear candling, caring tor feet( reflexology?), and her use
of oils and herbs, herfood combining and being surewe allgot
our fish oil daily. As I learned more about modern medicine
these ihings all seemed old fashioned and obsolete. I contin-
ued to work in health services learning allthe modern drugsand
their side etfecls and lhe many intrusive treatments in use.

Meanwhile, in my own family life we were avoiding drugs
and using herbs and other nalural means lo mainlain our
health. Throughouttheyearsasl worked invariouscommunity
heallh posilions working one-on-one with clients it became
apparent to me how little people are aware ol howto look afler
their own heallh needs and how dependent society has be-
come on lhe medical sy$em and its drugs. lslarted to read
more about some of lhe older medical systems sudt as
Ayurveda, the Chinese sys{em, and thevarious naturalheatth
lreatmenls, herbs, etc. I was pulled more and more lowards
thisarea oI heallh care. lfinally enrolled intheSchoolot Natural
Health Care to become a cerlified natural heallh consultant.

I teel that in lhis role I am able to help provide people with
lhe knowledge to make informed choices about their personal
hsahh issues and lifestyles. I have opened People,s Choice
Natural Health Consutting in Kamloops and will offer heatth
educalion, health and litestyle assessments, nutritional con-
sulting, herbal consulting, reflexology and ear candling in my
praclice. I hope lo work with clients in a confidential and caring
mannerlo help them regain controlover their well-being. The
emphasis of heahh care is moving towards prevention. ln
generalthe lherapies are low cosl and less invasive, environ-
mentally safe and generally have no side effecls. Many oflhe
older ways are becoming the new ways.They have withstood
the fesf of time. sccadinNyP

Life Torce Thera

tfil 'k5
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Ssr4l R.rtor^llotr
Sphltyal hecbsm

Ssbcor,rclovr d,ea,nng
lr,rtuftfvc Enotlonal lleleate

Life Force Therapy Workshops
Simple techniques that will access your 'Life Force',
intuition and higher self. $150 manual included.

March 12, 13 & 14 Calgary, AB
March 19, 20 & 21 Sand Point, Idaho
March 26,27 & 28 Osoyoos, BC

Osoyoor 25(H9$270r! H,odrc
Pcnllcton 250.49i!€371 Holbtlc Ccntrc

amail: lft@desil.com



Health Mattens
Garlic is good for you, naturally

No other herb comes close lo garlic in terms ol overall
b€nefit lo health. Whelher it be an improvement in the
tunctioning ofthe cardiovascular system, anlibiotic aclion or an
overall boost lo the immune system, garlic delivers.

Just how well garlic delivers is largely dependenl on two
taclors: allicin cor er and the presenc€ of its precursor, alliin,
which is con\rerted to allicin by the enzyme allinase. This
pro€ss lakes place in the presence of water - in lhe case of
a suppl€menl, when it has b€en ingested.

RecenlV, sorne gadic manufadurers have dismissed allicin
as an inlegral componer of garlic, suggesling lhat garlic exerls
its h€althy €ftects through other means. Scores of trials and
sludies have documenled thal allicin is the primary ac'tive
ingredi€r ot garlic, and allicin which produces its beneficial
sffec'ts.

Garlic and cardiovascular health - Garlic provides pro-
lection against heart disease and strokes by intervening in lhe
process of atherosclerosis al many slages ol its development.
Numerous double-blind, placebo controlled studies in people
with cholesterol leveb higher than 200 mg/dl show that garlic
supplements slandardized for alliin conlent can lower serum
choleslerollevels by aboutlen lo twelve percenl. LDL or'bad'
choleslerol levels drop by an average of fifteen percent, HDL
or'good' choleslerol levels increase by an average ot ten
p€rcor andtriglyceride levels lypically drop by fifteen percent.
These combined effecls significantly reduce the risk of heart
disease.

Garlic supplements slandardized tor alliin contenl abo
effectively reduce blood pressure in people suffering from
hypertension. Systolic blood pressure can decrease by aboul
as much as 20 - 30 mm Hg and Diastolic by '10 - 20 mm HG.

by Doug Muldoon
at Nature's Fare

The aggregalion (dumping logether) of sticlry substances
known as plalelets within lhe blood is linked lo heart disease
and strokes. Severalstudies showlhat garlic standardized for
alliin content inhibit plalelet aggregation.

Antibiolic effecls - Recent sludies @mpar€d lhe efficacy
of garlic standardized for allicin content with lhat ot commonv
used ant ib io l ics including penic i l l in,  streptomycin,
chloramphenicol, erythromycinandtetrarycline. Inadditionto
confirming garlic's antibiotic effecis lhe studies also demon-
slrated the herb's abilily lo kill bac'teria that had become
resislanl to one or more of the antibiotics used.

Garlic is also an effective antifungal, in particular againsl
Candida albicans, the fungus lhai causes yeast infeclion. In
animaland test tube sludies, garlic proved more effec{ive than
seven antitungals commonV used for infedion, including lhe
prescriplion ?rystalin.

In India, a study conduded by Dr. Saini and Dr. Desal
showed lhat garlic had a prevenlalive elfect on the develop-
ment ol atherosclerosis and consequent high blood pressure.
In Libya, Dr. R.C. Jain of the University of LBenghazifound in
sludiesthat garliccan preverf plaqueformation in arleries and
help preveni lhe occurrenc€ of atherosclerosis. ln human
tesls, garlic reduced cholesterol and slowed platelet aggrega-
tion. Al the University of Geneva, Dr. F.G. Piolrowski used
garlic in one hundred patients with abnormally high blood
pressure. On average, the blood pressure was lowered fony
D€rcern.

For over 4000 years, garlic has been a mainslay in
people's diets and more importantv, an inlegral pad ot many
natural therapies. As researchers can now atles{, scientific
documer alion supports what so many of us have known for
years, lhat gadic is truly an etfective natural remedy.

KvoIic ,# Kvolic
Formula llX)

THE FINEST AGED
GARUC E)(TRACT

Formula 1M
AGED GARLIC EXTRACT

W]TH LECITHIN

$ 22.98 Sale ends Mar. 23199 $ 23.98
180 capsules 180 capoules

Nature's Fnre Kamloops
#5-1350 Summit Drive

Krmloopg BC
314-9560

Naturr's Farc Penticton
21fi) Main Strret

Penticton, BC
492-7763

Nature's Farc Kelowna
*120-1876 Cooper Road

Kelowna, BC
762.{i,6n6

Nature's Fare Vernon
#104-3400 30th Ave

Venron, BC
?.60-ttt7
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acupuncture
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
Csrtified - Marney McNiven, D.T.C.M. &
Gabrief Aissfy, Ad'r. Lic. A.C. g2-o227
Endlfoy Cllnlc Mamey McNiv€n, D.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud,RN - Thorapoulic Touch
83&992 Salmon A]m - Marnoy Mcciven
Golden Par{ry E3a-9977 Mombor3of A.AB.C.

animal therapy
PEGGY SMIT}I - Equin€ & C€nin€ Spods
Th€ralisl - Sdmon Arm ... 250€358214

aromatheraPy
ARO ATHERAPY & ESSENTIAL OILS
HOME BUSINESS. Loam & Earn.
Hourly plus residuais. l{x)actalfl

BEYOND IVRAPTURE ... 86GOOf,I
Urban Day Spa & Rcfcal - Aromalh.rapy Body
wrap3, Mer!a96, sca seh/loofah Glor T.rd-
m.nb, Mud Wraps, Full Eslhclic S.rvic.r, B&8,
HotTub. 3 blod(3 trom bcach/domiown
1965 Ri.fit 'r St., Kclowna lax - 86t -5009
INSTIIUIE OF DYNA$IC AFOIAIHERAPY
off.ring Crrtificat Corr.lpond.nc. p.ograms.
H.iri Watlon 604-737-2510 or r {66-790-26@
tlARl SUUMERS - crindrod ... {t3642283

RAINDROP T}IERAPY Sk.llt l & Encrgy
alignmcrd wing clc\Dn cascniial & massago oils.
Roiki also availablc. Call lrcnr at 250.497-5O3
SAFAII BRADSHAW Salmon Arm..E33l412

astrology
LEAH RICHAROSON - Paachland
Astological Counselling & T€sching,
767-2579 or moule ohono 862-6392

MOREEN REED ... 1.8@667.4s50
Tap6d r6adings by mail or
br Road Tdp Sch€dule see ad p. 16
Email: mro€d@ca boolinks.com

SHARON O'SHEA ... Kaslo - 3s32443
Chsts, Wcrf$ops, Ccr.rnsCIr€ & R€visiohg
ir bd'r€ a)d h€ding. S yr{s r|p€rimcs.
Aso Mayan P'loiadian C6mology

bodywork
KAMLOOPS

ACUPRESSURE /THAI MASSAGE
H€iki, Fully cloth€d. Tyson ... 372-3814

JEANNINE SUilUERS.... 5794006
Sound therapy/todywo* - he6lirE sounds,
tuning torks, gong, crystal bovvls & ioning -
cAsstEcARoLtNEwtLLA S -372-1 663
THE LIGHT CENTRE or$o-Biono.ny,
Crqniosacrai and Visc€ral Manipulation

GARY SCHNEIDER - csrtifiod Rolbr, -Oa)hl iikritxldix|, Viscral ltihriFll€lbn
S€sions in Karrloc & l(abw|a ... 55+1189

NORTH OKANAGAN

ARO AAERAPY BODYIYONK, ,542.2431

BODY MIND SPIRIT ACUPRESSURE
Susan Wright c€ft. &?-8119 .. Salmon Arm

LEA tGlW - End6rby .... 8G76s R6iki
Tst|d, Llwi & lGwn€, Fui boq nr6sags,
R€,eohgy, Ensgy bala'IirE, E C€rdl6s

PEGGY SMITH. SdrnoArm..250839@14
Reiki. Reisxology & Sv,Bdi*r irasag€
TAPAS ACUPRESSURE TECHNIOUE
Quick & Proicund.Clears all619iEs & emolion-
al blockag€3. Pairicia - Vernon....2603939

TERI LEARDO - Salmon Am 833-0680
H€aling facilii,ator - Listening HaMs Th€rapy,
Hsaling Touch, Reiexology, Touch for Heatlh

TOUCH FOR IIEALTH-Puro pain ralief
Berry's Body Manag6mont. Total Body
Balancing. S€xual Abuse Counsellor
Mafgar€t Simon 1 -25GE3&3760

CENTRAL OKANAGAN
BOWEN THERAPY & REFLEXOLOGY
CONTACT REFLEX ANALYSIS
Traudi Fischer - Psschland .... 767-3316
DONALIE CALDWELL, nN - Sho-Tal,
CFIA, Relaxation Body$Dfk, Intuitiv€ H€aling,
Energy balancing, Neuro€molional r€basc.
Kelowr|a....491-0338
EUROPEAN BODYWORK &
REFLEXOLOGY Karin Fbrzog - P6a.hhnd
.... 767-2203 or Big White... 76$2245
FOCUS BOOYWORK THERAff -Full
boq m6age t€atnenB. Deep lissr, inti$r€
heding & sr|otidtal rdc€ id r€'|rigrdon A
rela€lidl. Sharonsts€ - l(eblrna -m/€85

FULL BODY, DEEPTISSUE bodywo*wtth
Ref€xology and Acupressure using 6s6ntlel
oils. For therapoulic ral6as6 and r6lax€ ion.
Louiso Tapp - Kelowna ... 762-958a

HEALING TOUCH, AROiIATHERAPY
MASSAGE FOR REI.AXATION & HEALING
PEtdcia Kyle, RMT - K€lowna ... 717-3091

TERRY GRIFFITHS - K.lown.: 06F1487
Couns6l li ng/Hypnolh6r6py, TransiormaliorEl
TouchAifs Force Healing, Acupressure/
Reisxdogy
SOUTH OKANAGAN

LISTENING HANDS THERAPY
Christing Norman. Cortifi €d Practitioner,
Reiexologist. For Appointrnents.,, 497-5585

PRINCETON

JUNE HOPE- 29$3524 R6iki Classes incl.
Karuna, Integratsd Bodyuork, Arbor Houso
Garden. 136 Vermillion Ave. Princeton
KOOTENAYS

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS... Rcsland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodytrcrk, Poladty,
Yoga, Feffexology, Chines€ Heallng Arts,
Counsolling, Rgiwonation program.

_.h______ _*_
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BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
2871 W Broadway,Vancowor, BC VGK2G2
(60l)732-791 2 q 1€@66C8442
Vigll our n€bdb at www.bany€n,com

ELACK CAT BOOKS Mciaph/dcd, Tarcl,
Fd.!, q/$ats, Ja €ky, Cdds - B6t Salcc{on
Scl-F/F.nby h tlobon l./a.tt th. tit t.psdrs,
flclrdr Trdng Co. ll(p Eakr 51 ...3526s

BOOKS & EEYONO - Ptpne 76+6222
DolYntovh l(glowna - 1561 Ellis St.

DARE TO DREAI .... 49r -21 r 1
168A8her Fd., Kclolrna See adp.20

DREAIIflEAVER GIFTS ... 54$8464
32(X - 3fu A\i€nua, Vemon

XANDALA BOOKS- Kelorma...86G1 980
3@3 Patdosy St, b6Hs Lakevlsw Ma*at

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
Thc llcw KOSMoN (AQUARIAN AGE) biHe
In the rrcrds of JEHOVIH. A techlng & guid€
lor all p@de of all racas & r€ligioru on alrlh.
Wrlb ior free literalure lo Oahsp€ Siervlc., PO
Box 2356, Stn R., Kelowna, B.C. V1X 6A5.

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
KamlooDs....82&o928 - 15a VHoia St.
Cryctale, lerr€llery, stain€d glaas and more.

WI{OLISNC LMNG CENTRE
Bool€ lo holp you whh personal growth
Phone 542-6140 - 291 5 - 3oth A\/E.. Vemon

breath pmctltloners
INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
2189 Psndcy St., l<glownE .,. 763-8588
&ralh lflt6gratlon S6sions, S€lf D€v€lop-
Elcr{ Six monih pg.sond mast€ry program

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TRAINING CENTRE #5A - 319 vlctorla st.
Kamfoops ... (25,.1372-8071 Ssnior Statl-
Susan flslvins, Linda Chilton, Shslley
tbYvDorl & Will Mcl€od

E(cELLEr{rBUsrNEssoppoRruNlry crystals
wi0r world loader In €dvanccd hoallh caro OISCOVERy GEMSTONES Crystals
technology. suitable for open mlnded, & Minerals br hgalino & collectors.
energetlc poraon who wanb to mgke a 2Si 4 _ 131 Ave. Edrno-nton. ABTSA3Z.I phone
dfbrenca. Catl 1-2tu491.797 6}q47e-i264,S iax(4Gl)472n 198

chiropractors

oareers
CHOOSE YOUR OWN CAREER
Start your orrn business, Earn an int€mdional
diploma/A,l.N.S. ofbrs o\rer 1 0O horne sludy
progrsms. Aternativ€ h6alth, counselling, s6lf-
improwm€nl, nutrition, new age, busin6s,
sporls, b€auty, wrlting. Froe prospeclus.
Amerlcan lnstitute ot Natural Scbnc.s
306-384-0101, (AL3) ttttp:/ vywv.tains.com

ROBBIE WOLFE, REgistsr€d Psychologlel
Confidenlial Psydplogical Courtselling,
Pentcton: 493-1556

SPIRITUAL EMERGENCE NETWORK
Transbrmatlonal caigis . Non-ordlnary 9tat99
of con6clousngss . Paranormal siatgg
Call lor iniormation or h€lp (604)6874655
or splrii@istar,ca

THEODORE BROIILEY The rcq/Ecl It an'
Endorby 83&76S. AFEls& J€w€|ery. l',/ho|}
sde & rstil. Oystal & l-llrE t\,arlsfpF6. l'tr|a
l-ballng Ord6. Artpr of lhe-Whtts-8gSg

CENTRA OKAAGAI{ DEI'ITA GR(UP
2fi-7e:6!1 4 General OsntisG ofr.rlng
biological, lamlly and coemelic d€ntisty.
f.,lew Patierits Wdcoma, Salurday and e\rening
appointnenE abo available.
#205 - 1626 Rlchter St(Downlown) K€ltrivna

DAAN KUIPER ... 352-5012
Goneral dontisty ofbring both color€d fillings
# 2Ot - 402 Baker St., l.l6l8on. B.C

oR. HUGH rr. THO SON .... 374-sso2
811 Seyrnou. She€t, Kamloops
Wellness Cer ered Dendstty

dowsing/radiesthesia
Range of PENDIJLUflS & DMI{ING RODS for
healing, diagnGis & r€€sarch 2*445-?271

ear candling
EAR CANDLES & CANDLING
Clarifi€d white candl63 492-7113 bcd 25
EAR CANDLING FOR HEALTH
Asxa La Madid - Penticton .,, 49G9180

DR. RICHARD HAWTHORNE..492.7@4
1318 Gowrnment Sl., P€nicbn
En€.d€d Hoiis. CEllfo. yqJrAptr. Toeyl

colon therapists
'dentistry

Cttutina Lake: 447-9@0
l(€lowna: 7692914
Ponticton: 492-7995
Weslbank: 768-11 4'l
lGmloope: 374-W2
l,lelson: 352-5956

oolour therapy
JOLLEAI{ i/bFARIEN ,rrrcq Author, Futur-
lst, Colour P3ychologlst & Frng Shui br hcalthy
horn€s/oftcas, claa.ing, chgnnolling
phtax86c9os7, lsdsg@bs,qopc!i99,9c

counselling
MAYA @Ut{SELUNG-Jancl whit8,M,Sc,
RslatiorFhiDs. Donna Robaris,M.A. Cerlifi€d
for T.aurna & HypnothqaFy 77Gg121
PERSONALGROWTH COI{SULTING
TRANING CE TnE Bus. (250)372-8071
Fax eq372-827o S€€ Brsath Prac{ttion6r8

Patriqia Abrlght
Dane/Chdstin€
Hank P€ls€r
Cocile Begin
Annstt€ Buck
Cloarco & Pudty

MICHAEL KRUGER
Reiki Mastu I Teacher

pioab insMion eoeihble
Ear Canilling
Rcf'letology

Rclaxation Boilyutork

492-5377
Holistic Centre, lllFllis $1., Penticton

Helena Warner. RMT ,l
Registered Massage Theraplst

650 Martin St.
Penticton

492.2744



HEATHER'S EAR CANDLES - Meritl
Wholosaie & Flstdl 1m% B.cawaxor Pgrdin
(12-14). Ernail: pdhpd@unlso.w.co.n
25037&3683 Fax 25037&3675

SHAE - Kamlooos .... 25G82&007o
045 per 6 candle lgssbn

electrical nutrltion
ELECTFICAL NUTRMON &
VIBRAIIOI{AL IEDICINE
Ong of th9 rnost advanc€d mgthods to &hi6va
! ltat€ ol horno€t8l!. Addr6s6s ll|o csug€
ot ALL dk-€66. T.aining cours€s, Ebctical
Nulrilion Producls, Boob, Audiolvidco,
Lymphasiz6r. Foi co.nplete inb packagc
phone: 6a&654-6859 Fa)(; 250€5&63*]

emotlonal release
LIFE FORCE THERAry Decod€ valuaHe
inio.malion ftom your body & release past
lraumas saiely, g€niv and corndefery.
C€dified EPT th€rapl3l - Carol Rl€nefa...
Osoyoos.. 49t27@ Penliclon Flolistic
Ccr rs...492-537'l rrnall: opt@dGil,com
htts:/ ww.d6il.com/€pvindex.hlml

foot care
HEALT}|Y FOOTPATI.I - Fbrne Foobar€,
Fbaling Consultaiio.r - l(elowna
Marcia Goodrin, RN. BSCN ... 707-0388

forestry
UN]TREE FOREST CAFE INC.
Tf€€ planling, Stand Tending, et al.
l'larold Msrlin St€v€ns, RPF ...... 54&4066
P.O. Box 1359. Vernon. BC V1TON7

for sale
DANUE TEPEES, Wall TenE, SwEat Lodgc
coverE. Ad by Shadowhau/* ...25G494-3372

SWEETGRASS. WHOLESALE
50 or 100 braid8ibundle. S2 p.. brakl.
Saskstctrwan grovfi. Clis€ounl! on largor
orde.3. Js Dcan ...30e7693338

handwriting analysis health products

gift shops
ORAGONFLY & ATIBER GALLERY
Eaadt Aw, P.ehhnd BC - 767-6688
Urique gilts, crysbb, i€tElry, imports,
candl6, pofiery & bool$

ACADEXY OF HAI{DWR IIII{G SCIENCES
Con6pond€nce. Vancouver (604)739-0012

lfCite - Certinea Craphologisit, Penticbn
Phone 492-@87.

health care protessionals-
ACHIEVE WEIGHTLOSS & HOLISTIC
HEALTH for your body, mind and soul
lhough gx€rcisc, nutrllon ard falaxaton.
P€nny McGulre, B.Ed., ACE Cartit6d
Po€onal Trainer, Belld Prac{tioner
(25O) 374-865S/ h€a\ren@diract .ca

cccllE BEGIN,D.N.Nuriparhy 76&r 14r
Westbank ' lridology, Urinelsaliva b3ting,
Colonics spscialist, l-ierbalist & more.

EAGLES' WAY - Summerland ... 494-7108
Herbalist, lridologlst & Ear Candling

l|oMEOPATllY.Dr.L.L6lio, Ph.O..494{E@
Flonr€opda paEmrcy a\rdhH6. S('rrrsbnd

NATURAL HEALTTI OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser, 8.S.. C.H., C.l. ... 492-7995
H€rbalid, Indobgiel, Nulripdhic Couns€llof,
C€rtiff€d Colon Therapbt & mors. Penticlon

OKANAGAN NATUML CARE CENTRE
Kelowna.. 763-2914 Master Herbalist,
Reffoxol€ists, Kinesiology, lridology, Pho-
bia3, Colonica, Nulriiion & c€rtificate clas€os

PEOPLES CHOICE NA'URAL HEALTH
Kamloopo - R€ioxology, E€r Candling,
Pcrsonalized Haalth CJe Programs,
Nutitlonal & Hcrbal Coffiuhatlons. 554-6950

VICTORIA FABLING - canifi6d H€d€r, UK
fain6d. t'lo probbm loo big or foo sndl. I show
ycu horv to cqrn@t wilh yoqr ur**r q€dv!
gdlalr & s.pport )roiJ 6 you rnalc fis trrl-
tifi frqn fi atE €rE of dilcornb.t b d|e of
wBInG & vrisdorn. l(elo,tr|a.. esq 707-3580

AEROBIC p(EBCISER(porlabte) Fitn6ss
trom 1 5 min a day - 663es migrainos, mu8€la
ach6 &iatigue. Call Peggy 25S54&6041

ADVANCED fAGNETIC TECHNOLOGY
by the world leader. As seen on TV,
n€ty6pepers ar|d leading magazines. Yoqr
choica retail or wholosalc. Psnticton & ar6a
Clydo & Angele Hunter 25O.49G9097

TIAIL ORDER HEALTH PROOUCTS
at wholesale cost, Nominal rnonihly rnornbcr-
3hlp b€3. Prornob rn€mb€rshipG, rlccivc
commissions. Details: 88&65&8859
or Fax: 250658-6353

IASSAGE TABLdi - citt 6x. cond.
$2m, $350 & Ss90

Ouality - Brand Name - Guaranteed
Toll fr€€ & ship today 1-604-6890068

OUATTY NORTII AflERICAN GINSEI{GI
PRODUCTS: qapsules, povrder, roob and
mor€. B€come part of our Gins€ng club (fi6o)
to eam pcids A spocial prornolions, Call
1-8lj4-28g-@2 io( bfochuro ard coumn.

Stf AKLEE PROOUCTS- Bw 2ws2-2s7

SLIII SPURLING HEALING TOOLS
Acuvacs, Rif€s, Harrnoniz€rs, Feedbek
loop€. Cdn Dst. Call (25O) 537-8391 orhx
25O537-83S2 E-m€il:ouoen@salEorino.corn

SUPPORT YOUR BODY to roceiw 6xtra
onergy. babnce & 3tr€ngth nalurally. lf you
166l low In spirils or en€rgy call Victoria at
(25O) 707-3580 ... Kalowna qreq

Certified Colon Hydrotheral st
Herbaliet
Iridologist

Nutripathic Couneellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tiesue Bodywork

Natural Health Outreach
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

N*trlp atblc Couts ellhtg
bAdolo$l e Hettologt

Urlae/Sallua Testhrg
Colanle Tberapy

CranloSacral & Rclkl
Relosotlon Massogc

Cdctlc Mgln,o.N.
W$tbank...768-l 141

-W
Health Centre



herballst
BEVEnLY PAPOVE - l(olorvna...712-91 86
KATHY DEANE F. H.P. -Lrt\t.y.s7-%1
SAn fi BaADGHAW -Salmon Arm 833-1412

home for sale
AFCI fECTUMLLY D€SIGNED healthy
hornc. A lancluary br hoaltry & p6ac6ful
llving In Prshhrd. $295,0@ c.ll767€7s7

hypnotherapy
LY'I-E (Cerlitud) - s42-2341... vsmon

ON YOIrR [lND ]IYPi{OSIS - rGmlooos
#201 - 255 Vlclorla Avr. - 1€G959.1243
L,!€ lhc power of your mlnd lo 8hap6 your
dBdrry, Loam !.ff-lrypnosis br r€laxstion,
m€mory lmprorr€rnent, molivatlon, Gdn con-
bol of llb's lrsuo!. Ed Phgronon Marter
l-lypnotist & Ca ified Clinic6l t'lypnothorapist

TERry GRIFFIT}IS - Krlowr:8G$1r8?
Ccrtifi od Counsellor/l-lypnotharapist

IHELHA VIKER l<amlooDs -250-5792@1
Ccrtifi ed tlypnotho.ap|3t, ilataphysical
Indruclor, Martrr F pnolist . Liie lslue!
S€lf FfypmC! . Dsvelop Pslrchic Abilhieg
Habit Cortrol . AGc6s Unllmil€d Potential

WOLFGANG SCHMIDT,CCH
Fock c}e€k ... 2g14e24ss

inner child work
JO VEN, Peachland; 767€367 ... R€gis#
Co(nsllor, lmd Ct{ld Wdt Orams, Ryctic
CourE€lir€, b t h Regr€{tqrs & l-l}pno{r&l

lrldology
DO YOU OUALIFY TO JOIN THE
INTEFI{ATOI{AL IRIDOLOGY ASEiOC.?
Grandfdhcr Rghtr ar. sfrll op€n.
ral (2&, s7-2a1 Fax (2so)547-8911
wYwY.nst-talent,corn/tErbal

massage theraplsts naturopathic physiclans
MASSAGE THEFAPII CLII{IC
Manlyn & Floyd Nornan.... 4e-@38
147 Braevn c|!!c!r{, Pcntbbn

SKAHA IIASSAGETHERAF/..,49}6579
3373 Skaha trk! Rd. - Maria d'EslimarJvill€

SUMMERI.AI{D IASSAGE THERAPY
Cr.nlosrcrrl Thrr.py rvrll.bl.
Manuella Farnsworlh, R.M.T, .... 494-4235
ode€n Hurns-Smith, R.M.T.
f4 - 13219 N. Mcloria Rd, Summsdand

medltatlon
TRANSCENDENTAL HEDFANON
T€chnque 6 taught by Mahaishi Mah€str
Yogi is a simpb, sffortl€ss bdlnique thal has
profuirnd eltects on mind, body, bshaviof and
rnvironm€r . Pl9ago phmo th€€€ l6ach€rs:
Sdrnm AIm ... L€€ Rawl E33@90
Kamlooc... Joan Gordon 5/&8287
Kelorrna ... Annl6 lblby 44e2437
Pentlclon... Ellzabothlnnas 4937097
S.OkanagsdBoundary...Annie 44e2437
Nelson... Rulh Anns Taws 352-6545

MARGRIT BAYER - K6lowna... 861-4102

mldwifery
DOU].A Child Brth Ssrvic6 - Penticton
Susan Blac*: 8OgB482 or 49G9881

JOSW SLATER .... 25G3350911

LABOUR SUPPORT, Pre-natal Cla3s6
Ssrah Brdsfiaw - SalrnonArm .,.. 8331412

muslc
AUBERIE CAMPEAU - singer/g uil,arisi
Soothir€ so.rgs br all occasioG ...492-5228

music therapy
KAY THOIIPISOI{.ITA Fecilitalor of lhe
Bonny Mcthod of Guidod lmag€ry & Music
l(amboDs ... 374.4990

Pcntcton
Or. Audr€y Ur€ & Dr. Sharry Ur6...49$6060

Penlicton Naturopathic Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr. Aex Mazurin, 10&3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

qlET
Dr. Tamara Brovm€, ND ..... 49&0311
34848 - 97|h Sr€d, Olivet

Vomon
Dr, Oouglas Mill€. ...5493302 -33@ - sil St

nutrlpath
PE nCTOt* 492-7995 - Hank P6ls6r
WESTBA KT 76&1141 - C&ile B'6gin

organic
' ORGAI{IC E(PRESS DELIITERSIFT€sh Fruit
& vsgElabl€ vadoty boxas to hofips in Kelwvna
& V€rnon. Dry goods & bqlk as u/€ll. E6oa5O

pelsonals
CARD NEAOINGS
Inquir€ at HOOT SWEETS, 469 i/bin St
Penlicton;1'l am-spm. 492-8,ffi ot 4924245
PUT FUI{ & FRIENDSHIP INTO YOUR LIFE
Join WK Matchmakerg and meet 9om9on9
special. ToI fr* 1-88&36&373
wkm@knct.koolenay.nel

primaltherapy
PRTMAL CENTEn OF BC (2sq76e.|4so
Agn6 & E.nst Osl€nder, 4750 Finch FH,
Wnffold, BC V4V I N6 . Personaliz€d int€rclve
&ongoing course3. Convenientanang€monts
lor oul of town & irilernational cli€nis.
E-mail prirnalcenter@pdmd.bc,ca
r|rYv.primd,bc.ca

psychic / intuitive arts
AUTUMN - Top Professional Psychlc
Resdings & Pslrchic Teehing, Clairvoyant,
Clairaudient, Tarot ....'l-25G74t81 1'

CrNror,rN AcupRessuRE lNsrlrurE lNc.
I uoutn lrN SHIN DoP eHo Sxu,rsu Drploul Pnocnlu
2 vern (weexr,Nos) Juq SnrH Dot Cenrrncrrron
Ftt.re,llcte,l Asstsr.r,b.rce ur,v se AvA,t LrBtg
ACCREDITED BY THE PRIVATE Posr
Srcoro,rn v Eoucetror.r
CoMMlssloN oF B.C.

Srneer, VrcronrA, B.C. VBW T7 2fi-BB-7475
caiiclhrret.rret v\z\ z\ z.corrre.to

* NeverBuvTamoons
ry orPad!Agaln!
"The Keeper" Menstrual Cap
thatthbt llEn tanpons ard pads,

Sna,, rubber cap is wom inteffnlty.
Sanilary & rdhble.

Combrtabre & easy to use,
lasb af ,easl t0 yrs.

Us?d wofuffie lor ovet 13 yts.
SATISFACTION GUARAN1EED!

Frep' Brochure 800-6634127

ISSUES



ELIZABETH HAZLEITE - Sdrnon Arm
Channoll€d rgadings,..839@6a Aithdr
Doar Onos. Lett€fs fro.n our Argel Fri6nds

l{AFtlAM J. VANB€RKOII, M.H. - Vqnon
Cosdds&sEca-8ecds

Fs & A.ra Fl€dr€, qdryoyarcq Pasl Live6
ESP C€r6, Palrdsry, Tarot P3)thoflEfy
Zdr Bone Orele, Sddhral Fl€alir€ & Cle{tsing
Magic Minor, Spiril Contacl, Sorrl R€6cue
In perso./mail, of by phone: Vsa, I,l/C
FOFI APPOTNTMENT CAIJ- ... (2$r546re

HEATHER ZAIS (C.R). FsYcHrc
Astolog€r - K€louna, BC ...(25O) 861-62/4

JESSICA - Intuitivo, Clairvoyant, Tarot,
ftof€$ional/ llo nonsonse ...(250)4936789
MARfA K - Astrology & Ta.ot ... 492-u2a
llowto the Pontic{on afea.
IIAURINE VALORIE. psychic hsaler,
artist & feliriher. Tarot t\orkshops & privato
s66sions. V6mon ,,.. tl934o2
H El-CturnCled rcdirEs lclo\'w|a 8609533
PATRICE-Scilrnd6 r€drE 1-88&242"4820
SARAH-Tart Cards..E3g-1412 Salmon Am
SI{AE - Corccious psych ic channelling & tarot
r6adlng9. Group s€asions. Inigmatlonally
reno$n€d. $60 per hr. 25G828-0370
TAt|YA€hlrvoyanr r€dlngs ... 25o,49c926
TOLA HAYNES - 83&0158 - Tsacher. Intl.
L€ctur6r, Motaphysical/Spiritual Consultant

reflexology
BOWEN THERAPY NEFLEXOLOGY, CRA
Traudi Fischer - Psachland .... 767-g116

CORRESPONDEI.ICE COURSES
* Rsfl sxology Diploma certification
I Channelled readir€s (ovef lhe phone)
10 yrs, exp. Professional & confidential
Savanah al: l -403-852-2348
www. geociiiee.com/Hotsprings/Falls/1 1 06

EUROPEA EOOY1VORK & FEFI.IXOI-OGY
Karin H€rzog - Peachland ... 767-2209

LEARN REFLD(OLOGY AT HOIIE
Reffexology ior Every Body
Book & Video $69.95 Teli(403)289-9902
www.bolloogepresg,oom

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
R€fexqlogy Assoc of Canada Cortified & dss-
6s and rnore - Kdo,ma ... 76$2914

PACIFIC INST]TUIE OF REFLE(OLOGY
Foot, hand & €ar rgfrsxology. Instructional
vidoo - $29.95, Basic & advanced cerlificats
cours€s. For Inb 1-8OG68&9748
535 W6st 1Oh A\€.. Vanc. V5Z 1 K9

SHAE - Trcldish / prtnful fuet rry sp€cialty.
S30 por hour. KamlooF ... 25G€2&0370

reiki masters
CHRISTINA GODDARD - R€iki &
Channell€d rsadingE - P€achland..767-3373

DI,ANE BERNARDIN -Toacher/D(actitbner
cerlifi€d. T€aching all l€\,/el3 of U3ul rngihod.
Penticton or l(al€don ... 497-5003

€VA fnOfngn - Rciki lribsie?b.acti{orEr
Lc\rel | & X rcrltsttoF. G.and Fqks, 442 - 3604

GAYLE SWIFT - Toa.fiing slll6v€B Cstfi€d
lad|orir€ld|iEdek irehod-5il565a5, Vqrsr

IRISYOUNGBERG - tjscthb Uniw'3al Liia
Fo.c. to incr.a!. your bodys natural atility to
h6al i6cf. l|/hib Flod( .... 6(x-gt6€456

KATIIY DEANE - Lu nby ... *7-28i

LEA llEtf,f - Endqb, ... 83&7S
Rolkl Toaoh€rrusul & Karuna, Tr€atnents

PATR|C|A... 26G3939-V€rnon T€*hing
all l4,6k n6iki; C€rtifiad tsshcr irelchizcdek
M€thod, Offering Tapas Acupr€ssurs Tech-
niqu€, Ear Candling w/Feiki, Soul R€lrieval,
CCMBA. Tvvelve strand Dl,lA Connstion

SHARON GROSS - Kelowna ... 717-5690

TOSHIE SUMIDA - Westbank... 76&4c1

reiki practitioner
AUEERTE - P€nticton ... 492-5228

retreat oentnes
A HEALING PLACE - r6tod to q teed
w€dsfiorn s€llir€. Spe m6ic/b@k tb.ary, od-
doo. rliviliG, lrdud6 Therapeutic Tqrch, ho-
listic health Gsessrnents, spiritual drslion nith
on€ib RN. 056$93hight .... (250)39e4:i15

EAGLES' NEST RETREAT CENTRE
Luxurious mouniain rstrgat. Panoramic lake
viEw. Livein workhop faciliti€s br up b 20
peopb. llelson 1 -88&6899937
TARA SHANN GUEST HOUSE &
SEMINAF CEI{TER Koenay Bqy, BC
Ws{n6s pcl€€F ard B&B &oonnodaion.
Lad€d on fivg ctr3 v*h sunnir€ vi6uF,
Call 1.rc$1-3888 wuw.larashanll.bc.ca

retreats
BEYOND WRAPTURE .., 86tr00:tit
Urban Day Spa a Rdreat - tuomathcrapy Body
Wraps, Massqo, Soa Salvloolah Glow TEst-
mrn6, Mud Wrap6, Full Esthctic Scrviccs, B&8,
HotTub. 3 blodG from b6adi/dolvntown
1965 Rlctrtrr St., lcbvrna fax - 86t 6q)9

KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
AUGUST 22-28, 1999
Experience naturo, community and learnlr€
on beautitul Kooignay Lak6. Oigpng, Tai Chi,
philo€ophy, healing, massaga, FJsh hands.
Swimmlng, canosing, pristine beEhes, vya-
terfall, rnountain paths, naarby ho| rprings.
Open to beginners through sdvanced. Instruc-
tors Rex Eric Easbl|an, Flarold l-laiims l,laka,
Osman PhilliD€. Amold Portsr. Cost $445
includes accommodatlons, ff n6 vogetarlan
mgals. lr|skuclion and boat tansDorblion.
Koot€nay Tai ChlCantr€, Box 566, l.lchon,
BC, VI L 5R3 Phonefax (25O) 352-3714
email:chiffow@hBlden6t.com W€bsitc:$,u/vr,
,retroatsonlina. com/canlgob/koot€nay.htm

VIgON & HEALING QUEST NETREAT,
July 2931 Valhalla Tipi Retreat, Sl6an, 8C
lod by Laur€en Rama. Exp€rienc€ profourd
healing or visions br your ftduro. Lst lhe

' powg of natur€ renew your soul and
transbrm your liie! Contacl Laureon at
1 -E0O491 -7138 or wu,uy.spiriqussts.com

WATER FASN G & NATURA HEAJI{G
Dr. supsrvis€d programs. FrE6 brochuro
1-80G661-5161 wlrvv.naturaldoc.com

RETREATS ONLINE
Now ior th6 frst tim€...one intcrnet sight tor
retreats,,. getaways...workshops...m€gtlng
spac€s...facilitalors - in B.C,..,across
Canada...around lh€ lrcrld, Varrtions thal
can change your libl Fax (604)872-5917
ww.ral]rltlonllne.com
Email: conn€ct@www.rctgabonlin€.com

schools
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES, I'l€lson ls offerlng a four y6ar
program in Chin6s M€dicine & Acupuncture.
Sept.'99 enlry; For calendar & applicalion call
'I -88&330-8868 Emeil: aco6@acos. org
u/eb6ltg: vfrwv.acos.org Fax:25G35a-3458
420 Railway St., l,lslson, BC V1L 1H3
NATURE'S WAY HEREAL HEAI}I IMiT.
Cerllfl.d Programs #1) Consultant Horballst
#4 kijology #E Rsffexology #4) R€iki
Vemon, BC (250)547-2281 or tax 547€91'l
www.nst-talent.com/hsrbal
THE ORCA INSTITUTE
Gounsolling & hypnolherapy c€rlifiGation
programs. 1 -80O66+ORCA(6722)
Email;'orcas@homg,com' or
Website i http://orcainslilule.com
Itt l l t tat l l l l laat lat l
la

! Smallads work :
!a

! call ISSUES 492-0987:
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shamanism
ADVAI{CED SHATA E HEALING rnANfiG
l€d by Llursl Rama, March-Agil wkds -
Edrnonim; irby 1-7 lGmloops; Ang. 23-29 -
Aboria. Lcam loiJl retrieval, ext&tlon and
hovr b suppod clicnt!. Cortet Lruro€n at
1 -60G491-7738 or wrvv.spirihu6b,com

Sl.lAE - Slmplr. scsEsibb new ehamanrc
l€qchings diracl trom Sftrit. Gal your lif€ back!
250"42&037O

SOUL RETRIEVAL,sharnanb counsellir€,
Dgposlgllion, Ext.aciion!, Romoval of
ghoetB & Sp3lls. Gis€la Ko... (250)/142-2391

sound therapy
DIANi{A WILLn S - Unblock body/mind.
Oscowr lhc l-lealing Voice usir€ To.ring &
Elioenorgolic8. Kolotrna.... 769961 9

spiritual groups
ECKANKAR, Rcliglon ottho Llght and Sourd
of God, Invit6 you to exdo(o spiritJal fre€-
do.n. Wo6hlp Scrvlcc 1l - Noon SurdaF at
Eckankaf C€rnr€ 21 O- 1 579SutherlandAve.,
Kolowna. Book Room ... 25G7e!-0338

ECKANKAR - Rallglon ot th€ Llght and
Sound. Prnticton inio ohona 25O-4gO-4724

PAST LTVES. DREAF & SOIJL INAVEL
Dkcov€r your o /n answgB lo quostions
aboui your pa3i, presern & futur€ through lh€
ancbnt wisdom of Eck€nkar. Erpori€nco it br
yoursclt.. Frlab(: l €GLC}TEGOO od 3S

SATHYA SAI BAEA CE TRES
l(llowna ... 25o-7ef 8849
l(arnloops ... 25G851 -9337

SPIRflJAL BOOK CLUB meeting March
9, ws'll be dl8cu8slng Something Mora:
Excavating Your Authentic Selt by S.
&!dneh. Call Carol 

''|Ggr7gbr 
rnor6 inio

TARA CANADA Frea inb on thc World
Tc6ch6r & TransmbJon li€ditation groqpa, a
lorm of ! odd 3€rvlca & a dynamic ald to
pgrronal gror{h. Tara Canada, Box 15270,
Vancouv6r, BC V6B 581 | -888-278-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AIIORC
A rro.ld wide oducational organizatlon with q
chapt€r in Kglorlna. Find out rno.9 abori lh6
Roslcrucbn t€ehings and how b achlgve
your tull sFiritual pot€ntial by attrndlng our
public moelings held th6 filst ilonday of each
rnonth ai th€ Millennium Caie at 371 8€rnard
Avs. in l(elovmq al 7Dm. You can aho vrritg
O*anagen Pronaos AMOBC, 8ox 8 l , Sln. A,
l(elow|a, B.C. VIY 7N3 or call
1 -25G491-4972 ior more information.

ta ichi
BUDDHFT.TAOIST HEAING TEDITANON
Sdritrel Posful Mardd Arrs
Ongcing Class€3: Kelowna & Woslbank
Harold H4ime Naka 250-762-5S82

DOUBLE WINDS - Salmon Am... 892.8a29

KOOTENAY LAKE RETREATS: I.Iebon,
BC (250)352-3714 8oe 'F€troats'

@rnorsrnr cHr socrEw
Hoalth Relaxatlon Balancc Psac€fu| Mlnd
Vsmon Armslrong Llmby Oyama 542-ltE2
Kelotlr€ Kamlooog Salrno.r Arm l,lglson
1{8&&l'}244i1 Fax 542-1781
Email: ttcsvern@bcgrizdy.com

teaching centres
JESUS CHRISTS SOUL LIGHT SdEI{Cf
Homo study course on ths human aura by Dr.
J.C. Trusi wilh Rev. Rivora Phone 49,1-1432

OKAMGAN NAruRAL CARE CENTFE
R€ioxology Assoc of Caneda c€rt'ficato
lnstrctor. Kolowna ..,. 76t2914

walks
f,EDITATIVE WALKS THNOUGH NATURE
lo 961 in touch wilh you|s€lf. Rd€g negoliable.
T.io-the-Trails with Maria 497-8607 Penticlon

workshops
FIR EWALKI N G-brealhwof k, l6am
buiHing(anywher€), sntatodge, rdtr€,
.i\r€.!ridc ipi rett€at. Goldrn, BC
'I -88&232-6886 quantum@redshifr ,bc,ca.

, IELCHZEDEK METHOO - Hologrrm ot
Lova Plcas€ call icr ngxl avallable courgs
Gar€ ... 54s6585 and P€rldcla ... 26G3939

yoga
ARJUNA YOGA STUDIO ... lGmlmps
Kripalu Yoga & Meditation 372-YOGA(9642)
lyengar Yoga & B€lly Dancing ... 372-7546

CLIFTON RD. KELOWNA-IYENGAR
Melhod - a varisty of b&hers&1a36 !o
rnest a varisty ot needs ior healthy grouft and
onFF6nt. Margarot 861-9518
A qlasg tor active s6niors-Wadn€sday 't 1am

MARGRIT BAYER - Kelorna ... 861{10a

PENTICTON - ltlon & W€d 5:3o & 7:30 D.n
at O|9 Yoga Studio, 254 Ellb St. 493-1399

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC,
(SOYA) br classfuorkshop^oacher l.aining
into call Darl8l 497-6565 or Marion 492-2587

CAliADlaN
Cou-ec,e or
Acupuxcrune exo
Onpvrer- Mmrcwp

Elirbllrhad In 1965. For inio.m.lion o. cal.ndar (f5) cont*l:
CCAOM, 655 Co.mo.sn! St., Vlctoria, 8.C., V6W 1R2
FAX (25q 360"871 c.mail:@m@islardn t.corn

T.l: (25O) 38+294:l Toll-frc. l-88&'8e5111

A tour y6ar diplorna program in traditional Chinese
rnedicine bcusing on acupuncture and herbology
including w€stem sciences. We emphasizethe develop-
.nent ot tho petsonal, potessional and clinical skills
nece$ary br people invoved in the healing arts.
Financial assbtanco rnav be available.

AAAIL

TABLES 
'CHAIRSSTROiIGLITE

oAKlvoRt(9
PRAIRIE
P|aCEA
o|Lg, LoTxritg
B|olo €
A(X'THING TOUCH
BE9T of IATUR€

*203,8815 -92 St., EDIONTON, AB. T6C 3P(l
wwr.planat.aon,nau-lnaaaaga

'Wrrof prof..Cod
nEac tb.Lgy FodBlt'

call for a free catalogue
I e00 875 9706

Phone: (403) lUO 1818
Fax: (/tO3) /W 45E5
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Kslowna
Long LlL H..lth Foodr: SGgraO
C.Fl Ccntc lrll: #1 14 - 1835 Gordon Drive
Graat in slore spsials on Vltamlns, Books,
Natural Ccmetcq Body Building Suppllos &
mor!. Boiur prag.am. Knowl€dg€ebla ciqft.

Bonnlc'. Incrrdlblc Edlblc| & H..lth
Producta: 517 L.w.nc. Av.. 8GGa22{
Dilcourn Supplern€nts, Hcrbs, Books, Or-
ganic and Natural F@d, Merotiotc Sup-
plirc. Friendly ard loowlcdgoable ctd.

Penticton
Judy'r Hrlth Food & D.ll
129 W€l lhn lmo: a92-Xm
Vliamlns. |-l€rb! & Soodanv Food!

Th.Julcy C.not - a994399
254 Elll. St, Pcntlcton
Julcc bar, Organlc producc, l,latural bods,
Dally lurch 3p€cials & Evenii€ e\ronts.

Whol. Food. [!rk t - 49&2855
15l5ldn St Opfi 7 rl|F . u.rt
N!turd ioods and vitamlne, organic prErce,
bulk toods, health toods, personal care,
book!, hsrb. and bod supplomcntr, Th6
libin Squoeza Juica Bar

Vltrmln Klng . 49il-4q)o
tta rln St, P.n cton
Body Awr|c Producls, Vitrmlns,
Suppl!runtq Frosh Juicca &
Body Ar ding Suppllc - H€rbalbt on Staff

Summerland
Summ.rl.nd Food Empodum
K.lly I fdn: a*l!5lt Hoalth . Butt -
Gounnot - Ndural Suppleanents
iibn. to Sd, 9 em b 6 gm. ior a t}arm gmile

Fernie
C.G. lnd tho Woodmn l{rtural rnd
Bulk Food3 - !e,-d Av.. 42j*^?Ui2
Ban r hcdth is wr btEthpts

Nelson
]Gd.my Co{p -295 9.k r St S4{7t
FRESH SIJSTAIMAI€ BULK ORGAl.llC.
Organic Produce, Porsonal Care Product!,
Books, Supplsn€nb, Friendly & lcowledgs.
able staft. llon.m€mbo€ rrrlcornol

Grand Forks

r_---_:_-___-.1
I Marilyn Livingoton I
I Ccr"rifi c d W ai aht Lo a o C o a ahl

hac?andcnl Uotna Olaributor
Cu6tamlzcd N.rtrft)onal &, Fttnca' ?hn
Tcreonal\ca Coaahlnq & 1u??oft,

ihfi Wr.l Ttdlng Co csr rdrrr E!. r'cJ
4/12-Sg2 27AMa €t A\€. A Naturat Foodg
Mark€t. Crrtlf€d Orgmlcdly grovwr iood3,
Suppbrncnb, Applirrclg, Ecologicdly .str
Ocaning ftodwl3, tloalttry Altrnrti\.gs'

Osovoos
Bonnl. Doon H..llfi Suppll..
t6ll B Lln Stt.q 49$6313 Vitamiru,
Herbs, Aromathenpy, Roffoxology -
Sdf Hclp Iniormafion - Many In rtore
di9r'o.|nts &tW arn f\rrowbdgabb SU,
'L€t us h.lo vou b b.tbr l-lealth.

Shuswao
Squllax Grncral Storc & Ho.t l
Trans.Canada Hwy (B€trv€en Chase &
Sorrorlb) organlc Produce, Atlk & l-bafth
Foods. Ptpne/Fsx67t2977

Chase
Thc Wlllow3 Neturrl Food.
729 Shuswqp Avo.. Chase... 679-3189

Kamlooos
Hcalthylltc l{uHdon ... o2E€6Eo
264 - ?d Avenus, l<ambop3, Soo Adelb &
Diene Valbstsr bf quality suppbmonts.

192-!o!o2p_ j,_4tt cg

Amazingly Accurate
Qod Qifted Prychic

of 34 years
For Appointment call Bascha

manlawildernc^d Cemp
on the b€adiful Churchill River,

North€rn Saskatchewan
Jun.13 - 19 S650

DANCING EACLE ADVEI{IURE TOUNS
Box 235i,, fttn€a Alb.rl, S6k, 56l/ 62

(3{b)-7630985

Tak Y2K Wtb A Gmln Of &lt
OryrDtc Grry SG. S.lt lron 8ralcc

Hand harvested, Mineral dch,
Coerse or stoneground

Utrty Moudrin Orgatdc B.tcrf
Box 585, Igslo, B.C., VoG 1M0

TeW"a. 75ro

aaaaata! DEADLINE
for April is March 10

Advertising and/or Articles

492-0987
(Pentlcton)

latt la I
I
I
a
a
!
I
!
a
a
a
I
a
a
a
a
I
I
a

lssuEs

Opportunities
in-Addiction
Counsellin€
Certificatioir

Availabl€ as a 5 rnorth full tirne
program or 4 days a rrEnth br

worldng prote$ionals.
Alcohol & Ofl.lg Counsalb Ccrtfrcailon

S.xud Abus. & Famiv MoLnca Int!n,t.|lb.r
- Training - Cour36 gtst in May

f,3@ - 96 E. Broa(hEy
Vancouver, B.C. VsT 4N9

(6oa)n$'36{x) . Frx: 70+3550
CaI for Ft€e Couls,a Calendar

March 1999 Fg. 39
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HOLLYHOCI(
CotE lo beautiful Co es lshxd, Bitsh Colunbia

afld enjof tbe peaceful sunoutdings oJ this etquhite rctrcat.

x----r FT' T,,*, ,
' i4i{j}'

JorN Us FoR AN InENDBD STAn
. SpdnS Yo.Vstudy - H€.ltr4 *ttb Hcrb! April 2tjum 19
. +r.ct Vrlter's R€t eat - A San € of PLac l,hv 2.28
. 4-weel Essl€n Ma6.age Tralnlng Mry 2 28
. Yo8| Tedcr T.dnhrg ridr flanaste Irt'L W Z-8 &O(]''. 16-22
. 4-r.d. D.r.loplng r Splrtnral P.*tLG &pr l2&. 9
. l.[ Vort^tuq " Yo8& DrumdnS rd t]sncbg Sepl i-oc1.23

. ta a hI S€ion of lbrtihopa, R.t' 6, aad coflferetrc€s

lbotto t&y lot yottt ftee cattlott c
Imo rm fueisrrmor: f .E00.933.6339

rebst e: rrr-holtyto(k.bc.c.

BOI 127 . M IrtSOli S Llr\o|!c . CotrEs tst lrD. I c vop lIo caNADA
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Are we meeting the Health Needs
of our Multicultural Community?

Iy i"{{ l t  : " {  , : .

{ i  ; . int  h l  1 ; r
at the Penticton Library/Museum
- 745 Main Streei

It you are a health worker or have a special interest
in the heafth needs of our multicultural community

please attend lhis forum.

sponsor;d by: (CUPPLI
Cooperative University Provincial Psychiatric Liaison
Penticlon & Disrricl Multi-Cu[ural Society (PDMS) @
Ministry for Children and Family Services.

lor rcgbtrctlon: please phone Lynn Wells
at lhe Penlicton & District Multicultural Society

492€299 Cost: 95.0O includes lunch

A Ful f i l l ing Carecr in
the Growing Fleld of

Solution Focused
Counsell ing/Coachlng

8.conr. d Rcglslatcd Ptolcsslot|dl Cllnlclal Countcllol
ldl{etc,€dilsbwotds owlcglixt of o BA., Lg', MA., M.y" or Fh. D. &qw

We are a flexible, handc on college
that reolly producec efJectiue
counoellorc and wrconal coachco,
We engoge in "experiential"
leotnlng. You learn by doing,
A varioty of funding lources lnay b€ avajlablo
to qualili€d applicants.

M.rl lyn Alklnlon
M.A F.drl,td Plydlolorl

Prepare for New Yoaf Enrollmentl
Call now (6(X) 879.56m, 1€00€65-6949

Erlckson College
2021 Columbla Str6st, Vancouver, BC Vsy 3C9

di&\ The EEtffi(1\\.| ) Futureof r-rrril\W Leornrns... fflll
E-moll: Int@crickron..du W.brltc: yyww.cdckson.cdu

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unlque 7-day residential experlence

that will change your lifel
Tbe Hofftnan Quadriniry Process is designed for:

people who cannot deal with their anger;
those unable to come to terms with their feelilgs;

adults who grew up in dysfunctional and abusive families;
exccutives facing burnout and job-related sEess;

and hdividuals who are in recovery.

What people are saying....

"I recomrnend lt wlth_out reservation." lohn Bradshar|
"I consider thls process to be the most effectLve prograrn for
heallng th€ wouods ot:n 

ll* 
,*, Borysenko. Ph.D.

Helplng Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Years

For your detailcd brochue, please call
Hollrnan Insdtute CsnE&
l.ElD-741-3449 Ask for Petcr Kolassa


